
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1820.

THE following Address having been transmitted
to Viscount Sidmouth, one of His Majesty's

Principal Secretaries of State, by Mr. John Stephens,
Preses of the Burgh and Parochial Schoolmasters of
Scotland, has been presented by His Lordship to
the King, and most graciously received :

Unto the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.
The humble and dutiful Address of the Burgh

and Parochial Schoolmasters of Scotland,
met at Edinburgh,, on Friday the 15th of
September 1820.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's most faithful and loyal sub-

jects, the Burgh and Parochial Schoolmasters of
Scotland, beg leave to approach your Majesty with
feelings of the deepest reverence and affection to-
wards your Majesty, and of heartfelt sympathy for
the many and severe afflictions with which it has
pleased Divine Providence lately to visit the Royal
Family. In common with all your Majesty's loyal
subjects, we beg leave to express our most sincere
condolence on the much-lamented death of our late
venerable Sovereign, and of their Royal Highnesses
the Duke of Kent and Duchess of York.

The act by which we are incorporated limits
our meetings to one day in the year, a circumstance
which may give the appearance of tardiness to our
present Address. We are however disposed rather
to rejoice than to be displeased at a delay, which
enables us with perfect propriety to mingle, with
our condolence, our warmest congratulations on
your Majesty's accession to the Throne.

We humbly assure your Majesty that we are
most sincerely grieved that in any part of your
Majesty's dominions, and more especially in Scot-
land, sentiments of impiety and disaffection should,
for a moment, have usurped the place of that fear
of God and love of their Sovereign by which
Scotsmen have always been characterised, and that
any of our countrymen should have been found so
foolish and wicked as to attempt the subversion of
a system of Government which is justly the admi-
ration of the world, and under which your Ma-
jesty's subjects have hitherto enjoyed a degree of

security and happiness unparalleled in any other
state ancient or modern.

Conscious that it is the imperative duty "of all
ranks of your Majesty's subjects to oppose, to the
utmost, the diffusion of tile impious and disloyal
principles by which these infatuated men have been
actuated, we shall always continue to make it our
most earnest study and endeavour to t ra in up the
youth committed to our care in sentiments of
piety towards God, and of attachment to your Ma-
jesty's i l lustrious House.

It adds gieat lyto our happiness, on the acces-
sion of your Majesty, that we are not left to
doubtful conjecture with regard to the future cha-
racter of your Majesty's Government, and that in
the splendour which accompanied the delegated
authority of your Majesty when Prince Regent of
these realms, we have the best possible assurance of
a happy and prosperous reign.

That God, to whom all human power is subor-
dinate, may give stabil i ty and permanence to your
Majesty's Government, and that under the direction
of your Majesty's councils, this great and populous
nation may be as highly distinguished for the
blessings of peace, as it has hi therto been for the
tr iumphs of war is the sincere prayer of, your
Majesty's most fai thful and loyal subjects, the
Burgh and Parochial Schoolmasters of Scotland.

Signed, in our presence, and by our appoint-
ment, by John Stephens, Preses.

T the Court at Carlton- House, the
of July 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the first
year of the reign of His present Majesty,

intituled " An Act to continue un t i l the fifth day of
" July one thousand eight hundred and twentv-
" five. An Act of the fifty-seventh year of His laie
',* Majesty for regulating the trade and. commerce



" to And f rom the Cape of Good Hope, and for
*' regulating the trade of the Island of Maurit ius,"
His Majesty is authorised, hy and with the advice
of His Privy Council , by any Order or Orders to
be issued from t ime to time, to' give such direc-
tions, and to make such regulat ions touching the
trade and commerce to and from the sett lement of
the Cape of Good Hope, and- the terr i tor ies and
dependences thereof, as to His Majesty in Council
shall appear most expedient and s t i iutary, any tiling
contained in .an Act, passed in the twel f th year of
the reign of His Majesty King Charles the>Second,
in t i t u l ed " An Act for the encouraging and in-
" creasing of shipping and navigat ion j" or in an
Act, passed in the seventh ami eighth years of the
reign of His Majesty King William the Third,
in t i tu led " An Act for preventing f rauds and regn-
" lating abuses in the plantation trade," or any
other Act or Acts of Parl iament now in fol-ce re-
latiug to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or
any other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage,
or custom to the contrary, in anywise n o t w i t h -
standing; His Majesty is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Piivy Council, to order, and it is
liereby ordered, that frohi and after the date bf this
.present Order, British vessels arriving at any port
,x>f the settlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or of
the territories and dependencies thereof, from any
country in amity with His Majesty, laden wi th any
articles of the growth, production, or manufacture
of such country (excepting all articles composed of
•cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufac-
ture,) shall be permitted to enter and land their
cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said ports,
subject to such duties as may be there payable
thereon:

And it is further ordered that British vessels ar-
riving as aforesaid shall be permitted to export to
any such foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, production, or manufacture of the settlement
of -the Cape of Good Hope, or of the territories
and dependencies thereof, or of any other articles
which shall have been legally imported there,
on payment of such duties as may be payable
thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels
belonging ,.tp the subjects of any foreign state in
amity with His Majesty, which foreign state shall
allow British vessels to carry on trade as afore-
said between the ports of such state and the set-
tlement of the Cape of Good Hope, or the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, shall be permitted,
in like manner, to import into the ports of
the said settlements, or of the territories and
dependencies thereof, from any port of the state
to which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
the growth, production, or manufacture of s,uch
foreign state (excepting all articles composed of
cotton, iron, steel, or wool, of foreign manufac-
ture), and to dispose of the same in the ports of
the said settlement, or of the territories and de-
pendencies thereof, on payment of the same duties
as shall be payable on the like articles when im-
ported from such foreign state in British vessels ;
nrovided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
foreign state to the settlement of the Cape of

Good Hope, or the "territories and dependencies
thereof, in British vessels, .than are charged on the
export of similar articles to the said sett lement, or
t h e terr i tor ies a.ml dependencies thereof, in ships
of such foreign state, a countervai l ing du ty , .of
eqtial amount , shall be charged on the said articles
when imported in to the said settlement, or the
terr i tories and dependencies thereof, in vessels of
such foreign state, over and above the duties pay-
able on the l ike articles when imported f rom-such
state in British vessels.

And it is hereby fu r the r ordered, that every such
fore ign vessel shal l be .permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, prodiiclion,
or manufacture . of the settlement of the Cape of
Good Hope, or of the terri tories and dependencies
thereof, or of any other articles which shall have
been legally imported there, on payment Of a duty
of tight per cent, ad valorem over and above the
dut ies charged on the -like goods when exported
from the said sett lement, or the territories and
dependencies thereof, .to such foreign state .in a
Br i t i sh vessel ; provided, however, that in cases
where satisfactory proof shall be given, that the
said articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the sett lement of ibe Cape of Good Hope,
or the territories anil dependencies thereof, in
British vessels, sire charged with no higher duties
than are charged o n - t h e like articles when imported
in vessels of such foreign state, and that such
articles, when imported in British vessels, are
entitled to the same privileges and advantages
with respect to warehousing and internal consump-
tion, or otherwise, as when imported in vessels of
such state, then and in such case no higher duties,
shall be charged on the export of such articles
from the settlement of the 'Cape of Good Hope,
or the territories and dependencies thereof, in
vessels of such foreign state than shall be charged
on the export of the like articles in British vessels
to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered and d$-
clared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the term*
of this Order to export a cargo from the settle-
ment of the Cape of Good Hope, or the territories,
and dependencies thereof, shall be permitted to
export such cargo to any of His Majesty's posses-
sions, or to any other place 'than a port or place
belonging to the state or power to which the
vessel itself shall belong.

And the Right Honourable the .Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the 'Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty are to give the
necessary directions herein, as to them may respec-
tively appertain. Chetwynd.

T the Court at Ccnlton-House, the 12th
.of July 1820,

PRESENT,,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the first year
of the reign of Mis:present Majesty, inti-

tuled " Aa Act to continue until the fifth day <rf
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*f July one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-five,
kf an Act of the fifty-seventh year of His late Ma-
*' jesty, for regulating the trade and commerce to
"' and from the Cape of Good Hope, and for rcgu-
*<' la t ing the trade of the Island of Mauritius;" His
Majesty is authorised, hyand with the ad vice of His
Privy Council, by any Order or Orders to be issued
from time to time, to give such directions, and to
make such regulations touching the trade and com-
merce to .oul from all islands, colonies, or places, and
the territories and dependencies thereof, to His Ma-
jesty belonging, or in His possession, in Africa, or
Asia to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope
(excepting only the possessions of the East Ind ia
Compsuy), as to His Majesty in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained in an Act, passed in the twelfth year'of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and increas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign
of His Majesty King William the Third, int i tuled
" An Act for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act. or Acts of Parliament now fti force, relating
to His Majesty's Colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding 5
and whereas by vi i tue of the powers granted by the
above recited Act of the fifty-seventh year of His
late Majesty, an Order in Council was passed on the
twenty-eighth of May one thousand eight hundred
a»d nineteen, for regulating the trade of the Island
of M a u r i t i u s , -with states in amity w i t h His Ma-
jtsty, on the conditions therein set forth ; His Ma-
jesty is pleased to direct that the said Order he and
the same is hereby revoked; and His Majesty
is fu r the r pleased, by and with the advice of
His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby
ordered, that from and after the date of this pre-
sent Order, British vessels arriving at any port of
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, from
anycountvy in amity with His Majesty, laden with
any articles of the growth, production, or manufac-
tiire of such country (excepting all articles com-
posed of cotton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign
manufacture), shall be permitted to enter and land
their cargoes, and dispose of the same in the said
ports, subject to such duties, as may be there pay-
able thereon :

And it is further ordered, that British vessels
arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export
to any such foreign country in amity with His Ma-
jesty, cargoes consisting of any articles of the
growth, product ion, or manufacture of the Islam'
of Mauri t ius , or its dependencies, or of any othei
urti-jlss which shall have been legally imported
there, on payment of such duties as may be pay-
able thereon:

And it is hereby further ordered, that vessels be
longing to the subjects of any foreign state in
amity wi th His Majesty, whicli lorel^ii state shal1

allow British vessels to carry on trade as aforesaic
between the ports of such state and the Is land o
yi urittus, shall be permit ted in like manner ti
import into the ports of the island of Mauri t ius
pr its dependencies, from any port uf' the situ
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o which such vessel shall belong, any articles of
he growth, production, or manufacture of sucb.
oreign state (excepting all articles composed of
otton, iron, steel, or wool of foreign manufacture),
ml to dispose of ftie same in the ports of the said
sland and its dependencies, on payment of the
ame duties as shall be payable on the like articles
ivhen imported from such foreign state in BritisL
vessels : provided, however, that if higher duties are
charged on the export of such goods from any such
breigu state, to the Island of Mauritius in British
vessels, than are charged on the export of similar
articles to the said Island in ships of such foreign
tate, a countervailing duty of equal amount shall

bs charged on the said ai tides when imported into
the Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, in
vessels of such foreign state, over and above thet
luties payable on the like articles when imported

from such state in British vessels :

And it is hereby further ordered, that every such/
foreign vessel shall be permitted to export a cargo
consisting of any articles of the growth, produc-
tion or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius^
or its dependencies, or of any other articles which
shall have been legally imported there, on pay-
ment of a duty of eight per cent, ad valorem, over
and above the duties charged on the like goods
when exported from the Island of Mauritius, or its
dependencies, to such loreign state in a British
vessel; provided, however, that in cases where
satisfactory proof shall be given that the said
articles, when imported into such foreign state
from the Island of Maur i t ius in British vessels, are
charged with no higher duties than are charged on
the like articles when imported in vessels of such
foreign state; and that such articles when im-
ported in British vessels are entitled to the same'
privileges and fulvantages with respect to ware-
housing and internal consumption or otherwise, as
when imported in vessels of such state, then and in
such case no higher duties shall be charged oil tbe
export of such articles from the Is land oi Mauri-
tins, or its-dependencies, in vessels of such foreign
state, than shall be charged on the export of the:
like articles in British vessels to such foreign state :

It is, however, hereby further ordered ,ond
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Older to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies/ shall be'
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's, possessions, or to any other place than a
port or place belonging to the .state or power-to
which the vessel itself shall belong.

And the Rfght Honourable the Ljords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may re-
spectively appertain. Chetivy»d.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 20tb
£3L of Juli} 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
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t ̂ 'HEREAS Mis Majesty's Royal Predecessors
were pleased, from time to time, by their re-

spective Orders made in Council, to declare and
signify their pleasure, that their servants should
have and enjoy all antient liberties, rights, and
privileges ; and that none of their servants in ordi-
nary with fee should be enforced or obliged to bear
any public office, serve on juries or inquests, or be
subjected unto any mulct or fine for not submitting
thereunto : His Majesty, this day taking the same
into consideration, and thinking it reasonable that
all His servants in ordinary with fee, should, in re-
gard of their constant attendance upon His Ma-
jesty's Person, enjoy the like privileges with
those of His Predecessors, doth therefore hereby
order, with the advice of His Privy Council, that
tlie Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's Household,
in relat ion to such of His Majesty's servants who are
under his Lordship's command above stairs ; and the
Lord Steward of His Majesty's Household, and in
his absence, His Majesty's Officers of the Green
Cloth, as to such as are accounted Officers below,
stairs; and the Master of the Horse, for the ser-
vants belonging to the stables, do respectively
s ign i fy un to the Lord Mayor of London, and to
His Majesty's' Justices of the Peace, within the
city of Westminster, .counties of Middlesex and
Surrey, and to the Mayors, Sheriffs, and Bailiffs,
of, any corporation, or county, and to all such as
may be therein concerned, whensoever there shall
be cause for asserting the said privileges; that
His M,ajes.ty hath thought proper, conformably to
the example of His Predecessors in this behalf", to
order and require, that His servants should have,
hold, and enjoy all the said liberties, rights, and
privileges; and that henceforward, none ot His
servants in ordinary with fee, be enforced or any
•ways obliged to bear any public offices, serve on
juries"/"or inquests, watch or ward, ,in anyplace
'wliere they dwell, or elsewhere, nor be subjected
t.>u any ' mulct or fine for not submitting there-
uu/6':: ,j '

-And the Lord Chamberlain of His Majesty's
Household for tbose servants above stairs, the Lord
Steward of His Majesty's Honsehold, and in his
absence, His Majesty's Officers of the Green Cloth
for the servants'below stairs, and the Master of the
Horse for the servants belonging to the stables, are
hereby; authorised and required to. take especial care
that this His Majesty's pleasure be duly observed and
put in execution ; and that His Majesty's Attorney
General, for the time being, be, and he is hereby
authorised and required, upon any application made
to him by any of His Majesty's servants in ordi-
nary with fee, to cause a stop to be p-ut to all pro-
ceedings already had or to be commenced against
them or any of thera, tor refusing to watch or
serve on juries, or bear or undergo any public
office or> employment above-mentioned j and His
Majesty doth hereby further order, that copies of
this Order be left w i t h the respective Clerks ot the
Peace of the cities of London and Westminster,
and the counties of Middlesex and Surrey, to be
kept amongst the records of His Majesty's Ses-
sions, to the intent that due obedience may be given
thereunto, and His servants may not be vexed with
-unreasonable proceedings. Chetwynd,

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 29th
of May 1820,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
in Council of the twentieth of November last,

for prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,
arms, or ammunition, to the places therein spe-
cified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this
instant May; and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant May),
presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the King of Spain,
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or
in the West Indies", or on any part of the Continent
oi America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territeries of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gun-powder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by an
Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the
Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
<l Majesty to prohibit the exportation of salt-
' petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain
" the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
" or any sort of arms or ammunition)" and also-
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
" the exportation ot salt-petre, arms, and amnm-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
" Order in Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinque Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jas, Bulks*
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Crown-Office, September 26, 1820.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

County of Kilkenny.
The Honourable Charles Hanvard Butler, in the

room of the Honourable James Wandesford But-
ler, now Earl of Ormonde and Ossory.

Commissions in the Dumbarton Company of Volun-
teer Infantry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Dumbarton.

Jacob Dixon, jim. Gent, to be Lieutenant. Dated
21st August 1820.

Robert Buchanan, Gent, to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Alexander Elder, Gent, to be Ensign. Dated as
above.

Whitehall, August 25, 1820.

The King has been pleased to give and grant
unto Philip Wilkinson, Esq a Rear-Admiral of the
Red Squadron of His Majesty's Fleet, only son
and heir of Tliomas Wilkinson, Esq. late a Captain
jn the Royal Navy, deceased, by Millicent his wife,
eldest surviving daughter of William Howe, late of
Mistley Thorne, in the county of Essex, Gent, de-
ceased, by Millicent his wife, sister of Sir Philip
Stephens, late of St. Faith's and Horsford, in-the
county of Norfolk, and of Fulham, in the county
of Middlesex, Bart, deceased, some time one of the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and Re-
presentative in Parliament for the borough of Sand-
wich, His Majesty's royal licence and authority,
that he and his issue may assume and take the sur-
name and bear the arms of Stephens only, not only
in compliance with the request contained in the
last will and testament of his maternal great uncle,
the said Sir Philip Stephens, Bart, but out of af-
fectionate and grateful regard for his memory;
such arms being first duly exemplified according
to the laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds'
Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence and per-
mission to be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal con-
cesion and declaration be registered in His Ma-
jesty's College of Arms.

Whitehall, September 26, 1820.

The King has been pleased to give and grant
unto David Engelhart, of Cambo-House, in the
county of Fife, Esq His Majesty's royal licence
and authority, that he and his issue niay take and
use the surname of Erskine, and bear the arms of
Erskine, of (.'ambo, with proper distinctions, in
compliance with the earnest wish and desire of the
Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Kellie, and in
testimony of his grateful and affectionate respect
towards his said noble benefactor; such arms being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of arms,

and recorded in the Heralds' Office, otherwise
the said royal licence and permission to be void
and of none effect:

And also to order, that this His Majesty's
concession and declaration be registered in His.
College of Arms.

Whitehall, September 23, 1820,

TlTTHereas it hath been humbly represented .unto
* V His Majesty, that, on the night of \Ved-

nesday the 20th instant, or early in tbe following
morning, the parish Church of Bromley St. Leo-
nard's, in the county of Middlesex, was sacrile-
giously broken open, and several articles stolen
therefrom ;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the pet sons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them,
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered to any person
or persons who shall discover tbe said offender or
offenders, so that he, she, or they may be appre-
hended and convicted thereof.—The above reward
to be paid on conviction by Mr. R. Stewart and
Mr. John Kebbell, Churchwardens of the said
parish.

7 Hereas by an Act of Parliament, passed in
the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting
" certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, among other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful tot the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandises, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London, to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or 'merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and tbe merchant, without payment at
the time of tbe first entry of the duties of customs
'due on the importation thereof: and it is by tbe
said recited Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or tlie Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandises, not enumerated or
described in either of tbe tables annexed thereto,,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandise, to be published in tbe London Ga-
zette, then and from thenceforth, all ami every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of t'.ie
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as full iind ample a

, manner as it the same had been inserted and



rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the said Act : . -

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in ami by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that tbe provisions of the said Act should
beT extended to the articles of

Macaroni and Vermicelli,
legally imported' or brought info the port of Lon-
xlrm (not being imported by the Uriited Company of
Slerchants of England trading to the East Indies) 5
and that such macaroni and vermicelli should be added
to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said re-
cited Act, marked (E), and tbat such macaroni and
vermicelli 'should be lodged and secured at or in such
\farcllouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
•directions of the said Act : and we do further de-
clarevtha't (rom and after the publication of this
out"- cerfcirtcate i t f ' the London Gazette; conformable
to"tlie 'directions of the said Act, all and every
.the provisions, regulations, and restrictions' of the
saul.Aict shall extend and be" construed to extend to
«11 such macaroni and vermicelli in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the sahie had been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said' Act, marked (E), ;at the time of the passing of
the 8£tme Act. ' ' '

under , our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 14th day of Septe-iuber 1820,

• • » • > • ' N. VANSITTART . '
' • '• B. PAGEt

G. H. A. SOMERSET.

'"Otice is hereby given, that application will be
• inade to Parliament in the , 'ensuing session*

for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills to,enable the
Company of Proprietors of tlfe Regent's Canal to
OVake- a comitiunication or communications from
and out of certain land belonging to the said Com-
p'any of Proprietors, situate on the south side of
the1 City-road, in the parish of Saint Luke, other-
wise-Saint Luke Old-street, in the county of Mid-
dlesex; late the estate of the Prebendary of Wen-
lock's-Barn, by a certain road or roads to be made
across' a certain public sewer, and certain terraces,
called Hull's-terrace, Garden-terrace, George's-row-
buildings, or some of them, into, through, .and
along all or any of certain streets, public passages,
or places, s i tua te in the said parish of Saint Luke,
otherwise Saint Luke Old-street, called or known
by the names of Pi tnian 's-bui ldings, Orchard-street,
Hull's-street, Bartholemew-terrace, Brick-lane,
arid George's-row -} and also to extend, enlarge,
alter, amend, explain, or repeal all or any of the
several Acts, passed in the reign of His late Ma*
jesty, • for making a canal from the Grand Junc-
tion Canal, iu the parish of Ptiddington, to
the River Thames, in the parish of. Limehonse,
in the county of Middlesex, or certain clauses,
po\vers,' provisions, or au thor i t ies contained, in
all or any of the said Acts, and insert, ia such

Bill or Bills clauses ta render the provisions of
the said Acts respectively more effectual.

James W. Lyont

Great Russell-street, September 23, 1820.

Otice is hereby given, that au application ia
intended to be made to Parliament in the

present, or in the next ensuing sessions, for leave
to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act, passed in the
fifty-fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, in t i tu led " An Act for
repealing an Act, passed in the forty-eighth yeaf
ot the reign of His present Majesty, intituled ' An
Act for better assessing and collecting the poor
ami other rates in the parish of Saint Mary, New-
ington, in the county of Surrey, and regulating
the poor thereof, ' and granting other powers ia
lieu thereof , for b u i l d i n g or repair ing the work-
house, and removing and preventing incroachnients
and annoyances in the said parish, and tor other
purposes relat ing thereto," and for granting hirthcr
b e t t e r and more effectual powers for effecting the
purposes, thereby intended, arid for establishing.a
select' vestry for the better management of the"
affairs of the said parish, for the better relief and
maintenance of the poor of the said parish, and
for ascessing, imposing, and levying the poor rates
and other rates of the said parish, tor providing foV
the repairs of the highways of the said parish, and
for regulating and controlling the expenditure and
auditing and allowing the accounts thereof, and
the several matters a n d ' t h i n g s now under the jurist
diction and controul -or ' the open or public vestry
or the said parish, and tor other purposes relating'
to the said parish.—Dared the 18th day of Sep'tem*
ber 1820. ' Glutton and Carter, Southwark*'

Otice'is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ne»^,

session, for leave to br ing in a Bill, and to obtain
an Act, for amending, altering, explaining, extend-
ing, and making inore effectual an Act, passed in
the fiftieth year of ' ' the reign of His late Majesty,
int i tuled '* Aii A<it fo r 'more effectually repairing
and keeping in'repair several roads leading to and.
from the town of Abergav'enny, in the county of
Monmonth," avid to enable the Trustees of the,
said roads to make and mainta in a new road from-
the said towiibf Abergavenny roor near to a cei'tairi
cottage in the occupation of James Hugh, Cooper,!
situate'on tl je side of the road leading from Poftli.
Gwyil, in the parish of Llnnt i l l io Crossenny, in't.be",
said coun ty , to or 'near to the Greig House in the
same par ish; and also another new road from . the.
termination o f - t h e last-mentioned road, at or near.
the Said cottage, to or near to Llangua-Bridge,..in
t i ie parish of Llangna, in the said county ; , and
also an'otheY new road, branching out of the last-
mentioned road, at oi' near a place called Crocs
Phil ip Jack, situate in the parish of Llum-etherine,
ici the said county, to or ueav to the village of
Llanti l l io Crossenny, in the said parish of Lliimiliip.
Crossenny $ which said new in tended roads will pass,
into and through the .several parishes of Aberga-'
venny, Llantill io Pertholey, L lau thewy Ski r r in , •
Lbinvetherine, Llanvapley, Llantillio (Jro&seun'y,,
ShentVeib, Grosinont, and Llungua in the.



county of Monmou'tb: and also to enable the said |
Trustees to raise and borrow a sum of money for
making the said new roads, and to erect toll-gates
thereon; and also to repeal, alter, and amend seve-
ral powers and provisions of the said Act, and, in
lien thereof, to obtain such powers and provisions
as shall be deemed expedient for the more effectually
improving, diverting., widening, making, altering,
and maintaining several parts of the said roads de-
scribed in the said Act.

Baker Gall, jun. Solicitor.

Abergavenny, September, 1820.

•
Otice is hereby given, that application is in-

tended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill and to obtain
an Act for amending, altering, explaining, extend-
ing, and making more effectual an Act, passed in
the fortieth year of the reign of His late Majesty,
intituled " An Act for more effectually repairing,
widening, and improving the road from the village
of Magor to the bridge foot in the town of Chep-
stow, in the county of Monmouth, and several other
roads in the counties of Monmouth, Gloucester,
Hereford, and Brecon, to continue in force for
twenty-one years, and from thence to the end of the
then next session of Parliament," so far as the said
Act relates to the district or division of roads therein
called the eighth district or the Longtown district,
and which is described in such Act as extending or
leading from the Queen's Head Inn, in the parish
of Llanvihangel Crucorney, in the said county of
Monmouth, through the said parish, and through
the parish of Cwmyoy, in the said county; through
the parish of Cwmyoy, in the county of Hereford}
and from thence through the parish of Old Castle,
in the said county of Monmouth ; through Clodock
to Longtown, in the said county of Hereford; and
from Longtown aforesaid by Pen-y-wain through
the parish of Michaelchurch Eskley, by a place
called Loyn Onn, in the parish of St. Margaret's;
and from Loyn Onn aforesaid over the Urish Hay
Common, through Snowdhill, in the parish of Peter-
church, through Dorstone to Bredwardine's Bridge,
in the said county of Hereford; and from Llnyn
Onn aforesaid, over the said Urish Hay Common,
throw Snowdhill Park, through the parishes of
Dorstone and Cusop, to the town of Hay, in Bre-
cdnshirej and from Dorstorie aforesaid through the
TJage in the said parish of Dorstone, to join the
turnpike road at the Hardwick, in the parish of
Clifford, leading to Hay; and from the Hoyal Oak,
in the said parish of Clifford, to Whitney Passage,
in the said county of Hereford; and to enable the
Trustees ot the said eighth or the Longtown district
of roads to make and keep in repair, and to include
in and form part of their said district, so much of
a certain road branching out of the present turn-
pike road leading from Abergavenny to Hereford,
across the Llanvihangel rail-way near to the five
mile-stone, and to the village of Llanvihangel Cru-
corney, towards and unto Monmouth Cap, both in
the county of Monmouth, as lies within the parish
of Llanvihangcl Crucorncy and the hamlet of Pen-
bidclle, in the said county of Monmouth; and also
to enable the said Trustees of the Longtown dis-
trict to increase the tolls and .to raise and borrow, a

sum of money for making, altering, and repairing:
the roads within their said district, and other pur-
poses; and also to repeal, alter, extend, and amend
the several powers and provisions of the said Act,
so far as the same relate to and affect the said
eighth district or the district of Longtown, and, in
lieu thereof, to obtain such powers and provisions
as shall or may be deemed expedient for the more
effectual improving, diverting, widening, making,.
altering, and maintaining such parts of the said
road included, or intended to be included, within
the said eighth district or the Longtown district of
roads. John Price, Solicitor.

Lanfoist, September 11, 1820.

Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

Session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain
an Act, for making and maintaining a navigable
canal, for boats, barges, and other vessels, with
proper aquediicts, bridges, locks, feeders, towing-
paths, and other works, from and out of the Hirer
Thames, a l i t t l e below Maklenhead-Bridge, in the
counties of Berks and Bucks, 01 one of them, to
and into the Grand Junction Canal, in the parish of
Hillingdon, in the county of Middlesex: which,
said canal and other works are intended to pass and
be carried from, in, to, or through, the several
parishes or townships of Bray, in the county of
Berks, and Taplow, Hiteham, Dorney, Burnham,
Bowney, Farnham Royal, Upton-cum-Chalvey,
Datchet, Langley Marish, Stoke Poges, Horton^
'andlvc-r, in the said county of Bucks, and Hilliug-
don, in the said county of Middlesex.

IVaed and Merriman, Solicitors *

TOtice is hereby given, that application,«is-:i
1 tended to be made to Parliament in the p#_

•sent or in the next ensuing Session, for leave to
bring in a Bill for the purpose of obtaining an,-A-fct
to alter, amend, and enlarge the powers of or to
repeal a certain Act of Parliament, pa-ssed in tUe
seventeenth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, intituled " An Act for
establ ishing a nightly watch within the hamlet of
Mile-End Old Town, in the parish of Saint Duns-
•tau, Stepney, otherwise Stebonheath, in the county
of Middlesex," and to light the squares, streets,
'lanes and other public passages and places within,
the said hamlet, and to abolish the oresent office-
of Surveyor of the Highways within the said bam--
let, and the rates and duties relating thereto, and;
to make more effectual provision for watching,
cleansing, repairing, and otherwise improving the-
highways, squares, streets, lanes, and otheu public
passages and places in the said hamlet,., and for the
removal of nuisances, annoyances, obstructions,
and encroachments therein, in which. Bill provision,
is intended to be made for raising mpney by a rate
or rates on the owners, renters, and occupiers of
lands, tenements, and hereditaments in the said;
hamlet, or otherwise for effecting the said several/
purposes, and every of them.—Dated this 16th day-
of September JS20.

Jackson and fPoodf Change-Alleys
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NOtice Ss hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament by the pro-

prietors of the Hackney Water-Works, or by some
of them, at the ensuing Session, for leave to bring
in a Bill, and to obtain an Act, for the better
supply of wafe r from the River Lea, or from a cut
out of the said River Lea, in or near to Hackney
Wills, within the parish of Hackney, in the county
of Middlesex,' to. the inhabi tants of the said parish
of Hackney amtplaces adjacent thereunto.

J. Henson and Son, Solicitors to the Pro-
pi ietprs, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street.

September 22, 1820.

CONTRACT FOR ROMAN CEMENT.
Navy-Office, September 19, 1820

Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 2,7th instant, at one o'clock,
they, will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying

100 tons of Roman Cement ;
to be delivered at His Majesty's Yard at Deptford,
by or before the 27th day of October 1820.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the 'day of-treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the_ Navy Board, and signed by a re-
sponsible person, engaging to become bound with the
person tendering, in' the sum of £100, for the
due performance of the contract.

- : J. W. Morton, for the Secretary.

. - . ! . ' . • >'•-.' -Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
v • September 26, 1820.

Ursuant' to Acts, passed in the forty-second and
[fifty-third years of His late Majesty's reign,

notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Century Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £66 and under £67
•ptr. Centum.

' By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes. Matt. Winter, Secretary

Bank of England, September 23, 1820.
FTJHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
JL Company of the Bank of England give notice,
' That a General Court will be held at the Bank,

••'on Wednesday next the 27th instant, from eleven
o'.clock.in the forenoon till four in the after noun, for
the election -of a . Director for the remnindei of the
year, in the room of Beeston Long, Esq. deceased;
and the election of a Director will be declared that
evening. Robert Best, Secretary

N. B. By an Act passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His lute Majesty, no person will be
entitled to vote at the said election^who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his mon
right of the stock for which he shall then give his
vofe} unless the said stock shall have been acquired,

or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, of
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends of such stock.

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich.,
April 29, 1820.

SVJHE Commissioners and Governors of the saicl
JL Hospital hereby give notice, that, on Sa-

turday the 4</i day of November next, or as soon
after as conveniently may be, the undermentioned;
farms will be let on leases, to commence ̂ upon the-
several days, and for the term of years hereinafter
respectively mentioned, that is to say,

' Dilston Demesne Hall Farm, and Tbornbrough
Town Farm, in the parish of Corbridgej
Newton Hall Farm, and Newton Hall Shaw
House Farm and Inn, in the pai'ish of Bywell
St. Peter; Whittle Farm, and Whittle Mill
and Farm, in the parish of Ovingham ; Throck-,
ley South Farm, Throckley North Farm, and
Throckley Mill and Farm, in the parish of
Newburn ; Nilstone Rig Farm and Inn, West
Land Ends Farm, West Millhills Farm, and
Allerwasb Town Farm, in the parish of War-
den, all in the county of Northumberland:
Scremerston Town Farm, Scremerston Inland
Pasture Farm> Scremerston Borewell Farm,
and Scremerston Fisheries and Ground and
Housing at Tweedmouth, in the chapelries of
Ancroft and Tweedmouth, in the parish of
Holy Island, and county palatine of Durham,
for the term of twenty-one years, from the
12th of May 1821. Spindleston Farm, and
Spindleston and Warren Mills and Farm, in
the parish of Balmbroiigh and county of
Northumberland, for the term of sixteen years,
from the 12th of May 1821. Alston Mill and
Fair Ground, Tynehead Farm, and Low-
houses Farm, in the parish of Alston and
county of Cumberland, for the term of four-
teen years, • from the 1st May 1821. And
Newshield North Farm, Newshield South
Farm, Cotelcy Hill Farm, Loaning North.
Farm, Loaning South Farm, Loaninghead
Farm, Spency Croft West Farm, Spency Croft
East Farm, Lowbyer Wheat and Butt Holmes
Farm, Mark Close West Farm, Mark Close
East Farm/Cashburn Allotment, Crossgill
Allotment, Esbgill Burn Allotment, Shawside
and Handsome Mea Allotments, Middle Houses
South Farm, Middle Houses North Farm,
Fewsteads Farm, Coopers Dyheheads Farm,
aud Hundy Bridge House Farm, in the said
parish of Alston and county of Cumberland,
for the term of teu years, from the 1st qf
May 1821.

Such persons as may be desirous to take any of
the said farms, are requested to deliver or send their
proposals, in writing, to Edward Hawke Locker,
Esq at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery
thereof at that place shall not be later than on
Thursday the '-M day of November next} and all
such proposals as shall be received after that day) '
will be'returned as inadmissible.
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' Such alterations and additional buildings as may
"be thought essentially necessary by the Receivers, and
approved by the Directors of Greenwicli-Hospital,
will be made as soon as conveniently can be after the
•commencement of the term; the tenants being at the
expence of leading all materials.

In the present and all future lettings by the Com-
missioners and Governors of Greenwich-Hospital,
the tenants will be required to pay one moiety of the
fxpence of the leases.

Mr, Anthony Waihs, of Bearl, will shew thk
farms in the parishes of Corbridge, Byivell St. Peter,
Qvingham, and Newburn; Mr. Wm. Coats, of Hay -
don Bridge, the farms in the parish of Warden;
Mr. Nicholas Weatherly, of Bedford, the farms and
fisheries i» the parish of Holy Island, and the farms
and mills in the parish of Balmbrough; and Mr.
John Dickinson, of Lowbyer, near Alston, will shew
the mill and farms in the parish of Alston.

Messrs. Forster and Wailes, upon being applied to
a{ their Office in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, will give
any further particulars which it may be necessary
to require.

Queen Anne's Bounty to the Clergy.
TlTOtice is hereby given, that the interest due at

J. \f Michaelmas next mil be paid by John Pater-
son, Esq. Treasurer, at No. 68, Old Broad-Street,
every day from Michaelmas to Christmas neat,
between the hours of ten and two, holidays excepted;
and that the receipts for monies arising from the
Parliamentary Fund, are to be kept separate froito
those of the Royal Bounty.

N. B. The Clergy are desired to observe, that the
receipts must be written upon appropriate stamps,
and as the Governors allow the duty, it may be
added to the interest and expressed in the receipts.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on under the firm of Powell and Braiuwell, as

Ship-Chandlers and Spirit and Porter-Dealers, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 20th
day of September 18?0. Thos. Powell.

Joseph Bramwell.

J Otic* is hereby given, that the Partnership lately inb-
sisting between us this undersigned, Edward Deacon

Cannon and Ralph Burnup Gargrave, .of Leicester-Place,
Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Attoraies and
Solicitors, is this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that
all debts and credits owing to" or from the sail) Copartnership
will be received and |>nid by the said Ralph Bitmap Gargrave,
at No. ll , Leicester-Place %foresaid, by whom the said busi-
ness will in future bo carried on:. As witness our hands
this 90th day of September 1820.

E. Bh. Cannon. ,
Ra. Bp. Gargrave.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Mark Bolton

Hughes, Joseph Horton, and Henry Downing, as Iron-
Masters, at the Windmill-End Furnace, in the Parish of
Rowley-Regis, in the County of Stafford, was this day dissolred
by mutual consent ; and that the same will in fu tu re be car-
ried on by the said Mark Bolton Hugbfg and Joseph Horton.
All debts owing by the late firm will be paid by ibe said Mark
Bolton Hughes and Joseph Horton, who are authorised to
receive all debts owing thereto.—-Dated this 15th day of Sep-
tember 1820. M. B. Hughes.

Jos. Horton.
Henry Downing,

No. 17637- B

N Otice 1s hereby given, that the Partnership carried nw
by Robert Herries, James Bowes, and Barnard Brown,

of feuds, in the County of York, Flsw and Tow-Spinners, and
Manufacturers, under the firm of Herries, Uowes, aud Co,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 19th
day of September 1820. Robt. Herries.

James Bowes.
Barnard Brown.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub*
sisting between us the undersigned, Edward Rice and

Henry Tootle, us Hair-Dressers, in WatlUig-Streel, London,
is this day mutually dissolved ; and the siiid business will in
future be carried on by the said Edward Rice on his own
separate account.—Witness our hands this S2d day of Sep-
tember 1820. Edward. Rice.

Henry Tootte.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between John Hepworth, William Nciwell,

Joseph Fisher, Joseph Schofield, James Bennett, lames Sykes
the elder, Epliraim Sykes, Samuel Berry, John Williamson,
William Parkin, Thomas Cockill, Richard C'ockill, James
Kaye, the said James Sykes the elder and James Sykes the
younger (as Trustees for Hannah the wife of Jonathan Brook),
and William Farrand, all of or near Almondbury, in the
County of York, and carried on at Hirk's-Mill, near Ald-
mondbury aforesaid! as Scribbling and Fulling-Millers, &c.
under the firm of Fisher, Sykes, and Schofield, was dissolved,
as lotliesait! Samuel Berry, «.»tlie I8ih -day »f June 1816, as
to the said Joseph Fisher on the 2$d day of November 1816*
and as to the said Joseph Scholield on the 12th "lay of August
instant;. and the same will in future be carried on by the
remaining Partners, under the firm of Nowell, Cockill, and
Bennett : As witness the bauds of the parties the 26th day
of August 1830. Joitn Hepworth.

Wm. Nowell.
Joseph Fisher.
Joseph Schofield.
James Bennett.
James Sykes, sen.

• Ephraim Sykes.
Samuel Berry.
John Williamson.
Wm. Par/tip.
Thos. Cockill.
Richd. CockiU.
James Kaye.
James Sykes, sen.,. „
James Sykes, /««.*'*;
Wm. Farrand.

At the General Session of the Peace of our
Lord the King, holden for the City of Lon-

LONDQkV. don, at the Guildhall, within the said City,
on Monday the 1 I t h day of September in the
First'Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain,
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
before George Bridges, Esq. Mayor of the
City of London, Sir James Shaw, Baronet,
Thomas Smith, Esq. Joshua Jonathan Smith, -
Esq. Sir Wiliam Domville, Baronet, Alder-
men of the said City, Sir John Silvester,
Baronet, Recorder of the said City, Robert
Albion Cox, Esq John Thomas Thorp, Esq.
other of the Aldermen of the said City, and
others their Fellows, Justices of our said
Lord the King, assigned to keep the Peace of
our said Lord the King within the said City j
and also to hear and determine divers Polo-
nies, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds com-
mitted within the said City t

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn
Return* hath, in open Court, presented and deli-

vered to the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a. certain book, into which the elates or
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•ccounts "of ihe aggregate quantities, prices, and avdrag
{trices of English rbarley,-beans, pe«ise> rye, wheat, rapeseed
featmeal, and oats, bon& fide sold and delivered from 'the
•8th day of May 'last to the 5th day of August last
t>j each and every person carrying 'on the trade 01
business of a corn-factor in the City of London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed; and distin-
guished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified up'bn 'his oath, tha't the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed, to the
'Vtiit of his power, ̂ skill and judgment, and according, 'so fai
as' 'in 'him lay, to the'true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liuhien't 'in that behalf; and the general average prices
Hf -each -of 'the said 'respective sorts of corn and grain
thereby appearing (to the said 'Lord Mayor and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, dmn and certify-the
same to be as follows, viz.

& a. d.
Barley ........ 1 15 7
'Beans ........ <2 Q
Pease 2 6 '5 i Average 'price .per 'quarter on

. .Jfcye .;....-. 2 . 1 '6 | ''the lust-six-weeks.
Wheat fl 17 '2
•Jlapeseed ...... 3 'l& '6

A'verage price'per bsll on'tbe
last six weeks.Oatmeal 0 0 0<

Oats ;.. ....... 1 7 9 -
Average .price per quarter on

the last twelve weeks.
And'do herebftirller and Jdir«ct,'that the said general ave-

fage'price's be ptlrjlished'in the 'London Gazette once ' I n : four
silTeral -weieks imuie'diately succeeding this^present-Sessiou.

By the Court,
THOMAS SH ELTON, Clerk of the'Peace.

'L'L.pefsons having any cbinls upon the estate of 'the
late 'Kldward Grittith of Yinmwlch, in the 'Parish of

Llanvihangel %y 'Pennant, in the County of Carnarvon, Ksq.
decensed, -are .requested to send the particulars thereof to
Mr. Henry Ruinsey Williams, Solicitor, Penrhos, near Car-
narvon', 'that the same may be examined and dischaiged.

descendants of James Grange aixl John Mills, for-
mcrlyof Holbo'rn, in the City of London, Upholsterers,

may hear of something lo their advantage, by application to
Mr. B. Boiliior, Solicitor, Gloucester.

ALL, persons - h a v i n g , any demand against the estate of
Mr. Mark parley, deceased, late of No. 5.9, Oxford-

Street, Linen-JDfJfper, nre requested to deliver the same, on
or before, the 29th day of October next, to Mr. Mered i th ,
No. 8, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn, Solicitor for the Adminis-
tratrix, in order that the same may be adjusted, a f t e r which
day any demand'there may be outstanding against the estate
cannot'be-paid,.as the Administratrix w i l l immediately after-
wards be-called'on to.pay over the residuary estate to the
parties entitled thereto ; and it is requested that all persons
standing .indebted to the said estate do pay the same to the
.said Mr. Meredith, on or before the said 291 h day of October
next, or .proceedings will'be taken f o r - t h e recovery thereof,
vritbout further-notice.

WHereas William Dagley, of 'Penistone, in the County
of York, Innkeeper, hath assigned over all his estate

and effects to us, i n ' t r u s t for ourselves and. such other Cre-
ditors as should execute the Deed of Assignment, and thereby
agree to accept of the 'dividend a rUing from the assiirnvd
premises in fu l l satisfaction of their debts, and having already
declared a dividend of the'produee of the .estate and effects of
the said'tVilliam Dngley—-Notice is hereby givan, tha t we do
intend to make a final settlement of his 'afrairs on Thursday
tlie 5th day of October next, at tbe-Rose and Crown Inn, in
Penis'dne aforesaid, when and where a f l persons who are
entitled to the hem-fit of the said-assignment are required to
attend for the purpose of inspecting our accounts and other
matters relative lo the business.—bated this 1st day of Sep-
tember iaao. ' \VM. S'-MITH.

JONAS BEAUMONT.
THOS. Ei'-ilE.

CHARD, "SOMERSET.
.fjnO"'be s»id by auction, by Mr. JoUn'Cliaffcy, beTore the

JL» Coruiiiissioneis'ii.-Uned hi a Coinuiissioti ofBaiiki U p l c y
aijaiuSt 'Gcoi-Jjc ftiasou/ of 'Clrard, iu'tlie'CJUiity «5f'Soulerset,

Clothier,-on Monday the 'tflth day of Ocirtber next, tbektrcerj
the hours of 'Five and Seven o'6'loc'k in the Afternoon, at the
George Jnn, in Chard aforesaid,'in "the'following 'Idts'fsubjedt
tb'rfuidli conditions Us wil l be then f ind ' there 'pPMli iccd) .

• Lot I. .All thiit 'excellciit urclr.ud, containing by estimation.,-
3A. (more'or less), lying near the qiiaker'.s liuryiag-gronnd,
in the Parish of Chard, and held by cojly of Court Koll, of
the Manor of,Chard, for'three good lives.

'Lot 2. All tlrkt'uVs'irable dlose of land, 'being an allotment
df-common in Chard Aforesaid, containing by admeasurement
1 A. 88P. adjoining ,the road leading from 'Forton to Whitc^
gate, part thereof containing 2R. 26P. being an allotment in
respect of lot !, and the remainder An 'allotment in respect of
premisesilieUrby free ho I'd lease, un'der the»Dean of Wells, for
three.good lives. '

'For viewing the said premises and for 'oilier .particulars
ajiply to Mr.'C. 'B. Tucker, Solicitor to the said Coin mission,
lit his Office in Chard aforesaid.

FREEHOLD, YAXL'EY, SUFFOLK.

f'Jr\O be sold ' to the best biddep, before.Abel'Moysey, 5£sq.
JL Deputy-Remembrancer of the'Court of Exchequer, on

Saturday the 281 h day of 'October 1820, at Twelve o'C'lock <it
Noon, at the'Office of the said Deputy-Remembrancer, in the
Ihiier-Teniple, London, pursuant to an Order of ith« .'said
Court of Exchequer., made in a Caifte the King iigainst Tho-
mas Manning ;

A'moiety df ariose,'called Tyborn Close, containing abolit
three acres, situate in Yaxley, w i t l i a tenement and barn-bu i l t
thereon, and now in the occupation of Mr. Joint Blomfkld the-
younger, as-tenant.from year to ,-year,, lately seized into His
Majesty's liUtuls ninler a writ of extent.

PHrticwtafts iiiHy'be hail.(ifra;is) at tin- -'Officeibf the #aid
Depiity-Keinanibrartcer, in (lie Exclicquer-iOrtice, Tenjple,
London ; and at the Excise Offices, Ipswich,. Hadlejgb, Man-
liingtree, and Harwich.

IOmiant to-an Order of the High !C'ourt of'Chancery,.
\malle in certain a Cause., -wherein Thomns \Dyke wild

others are •theiplciintitfs, f ind the Most Noble Gi-orge.'Fefiiirv,
Marquess Townsheixl, is the defendant, all persons-claiming,
to be incumbranccrs on the estate- in question in the sakl
CiVis'e, comprized -in certain indenture- of lease anil release
f ihe 9th and lOti) .days of June 1&15, winch ^siati-s arc
ilHate in the I'arish of VVa'lloii-upon-'l . r eu t , - in the County of

Derby,"and in'the'Parishes of "Kitlkirl;, Guieley/Horilingtoft,.
Weaseiihani, All-SftinJs, and Wta3enliain''Saint tVters, ' In- tho
J o u n t y of Norfolk, are by their Solici tors to come in before

Wil l i am Alexander,-lis'j. one o f ' t l i e -Mus te r s of the said'Court,
At hi's Clmmlwrs, in'Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, oh or before the 20th dftyof November 1820,.a'nJ5
stibstiinliate their claims, or -in default thereof they will be
:ier<:inptouly excluded-the benefit of the said -Decree.

N btice is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors,
of George Taylor, now or late of North Bierley, in the

r'm'ish of Bra'dfoi-'d, in the County of York, Grocer, Dealer
and (!h»|iui;in (a Baiikru|M), will be holden at the house of
Mr.'Wa'de, ' the New Inn, in 'Bradford , in the said County, oj>
,he l O f l i of 'Oetober 18-20, itt -Four o'Clork in the Aftrroooo,
it order'th'at Ihe Assignees of t l ie said 'Bankrupt's'estate and

ellects I'u-iy determine, by the advice and consent of the majoc-
>art in 'valuejof such BHiiKrupt 's 'Creditors, who shall be pre-
ent at ' the said uieclini;, 'whether ' to sell to tlie saiil Bankrupt
my "and what part of lhe :del)ts oning to his estate, and on.
vhat terms and conditions.

f 'H'E'Crtiditors who'hftve proved tlieir Debts under a Com-
misaion of Ban-krnpt awarded and issnrd forth against

Mter 'Harris Al>bott , l a t e 1 of. Lioie-Slreut, in the ' -Ci ty >tff
London, Mercbant , are desired to -incut the Assignee of thes
Mta te and effects-of Hie. said Bankrupt., on Tlnusday tha-
23th day of Se|it«sniber i t is t t int , at Twulve o'clock at Noon,,
dt -Uie-blfiCe- of Messrs. Street, and Woolfe., Phil|»ot-Lane,.
lOiidon, to eissi>nt:to or dissent.£i;oiu the Assignee submi t t ing
hu aibitrat ion, or otl'.ei'wi-se coii| |in.uiiaiiig.a certain dc'iiianil
nade Ujion the s.tid B.-iiikniirt's e»kite n i tu t r a charier jKir.ty. j

cind-also ta iissent lo or i l i s sen t ' f rom the said Assignee taking-
neasures tor Sale of t he levei'.sionai'y iiUerest of the :Saiii
Jauli i- t i | i t Ln'cer-t^in monies vested in the publ.c.-funds, or.tu,
lis disposing of the s.iine, by pr ivate contract , at a valuation,
o bu made thereof; and to. the ius t i lu t i i ig a suit in equity

jtlie repreaeirtiUires of a jjersou to be



«tt tuch meeting, for enabling the 4aid Assignee to n»ake a
title to mch reversions, and to adjust the payment of the ac-
countant employed', pursuant to a resolution ot Creditors for
that purpose, to make out the sa'ul Bankrupt's accounts; and
also to assent to or dissent from the giving up certain articles
belonging to the. s;iid Bankrupt's wife , or to the selling and
disposing thereof j and'bu other special all'airs.

*TT^HE Creditors who have proved their Di-bts under a Coin-
jf mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas A'iday K.errison, of the City of Norwich, Banker
(the surviving Partner of Sir Iluger K,errison, Ifnt. deceased,
lately trading under the firm of Sir Roger Kerr.son and Son),
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
»f the said Bankrupt , on Saturday the 7th day of October
next, at Four o'clock in. the Afternoon precisely, at the Nor-
folk Hotel, in St. rfilcs's-Stret't, in Norwich, to reqeive pro-
posals from the said Assignees fur making the next dividend a
fi.nal div'ufeijd of t j ie estate and effects of th/e said Bankrupt,
and to deteiniine whether such final dividend shall now. take
jilace or be deferred until a future time.

f J^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
B mission, of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

£<Jjii}q«}d Win>lve«ton, of t'lnj Cijty of No. wich^ Cabinet-Maker,
Dtjaler a"d Chapman;, are requested to, meet the Assignee of
tlie suid Banki'iipi's estate and effect^ on Monday the !>th> Jay.
of October next,, at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
While Lion Iim, in the Parish of Saint fe tur of Mancrort, in
th.e said City, to assco.t t,o or d,is.s.eut from t h e said Assignee
selling the real estate of the said Bankrupt., sj.tuate in the
Parish of St. Michael at Plea., in the said City of Norwich, by
priv.ate contract,, to Nlu,., Uammond Fisk, the mortgagee
thereof, for t,he snin of, 80ol. the said estate having been p'ut
up tu sale lwr public auction, when no, person offered to bid so
lliuch for the same.

PM^HK Creditors who hare.proved t h e i r Debts under a Ciun-
• ft mission of- llaiiki npt awarded and issiml forth ai<aini t
Providence Hansard, late of the City of Bristol, Corn Factor,
l>ealer and Chapman, a n d ' t h e joint Creditors »f t he Copart-
nership concern of- Richard- Owen, Thomas V'Ulhefwick, t.Iie
said Providence Hansard, and William f/'arde'ii (trading under
the Aim of Owen, Blatherwick, Carden, and1 Hansard), are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Provident H'iinsanJ, on Sutur-day the- ?ih of-October
next, at Twelve o£ the Clock, at N'oon, at tta Otfices of Mr.
William Cltipraan, Accountant', Small-Street', in- the s.iid City
of JteUtol, \n> assent U» o*- dissent from the said Assignees
subiuitiing the accounts >>( the s.iid Partnership, and also-a
su-ib now iic^duig in tlie H.*ig3i. Court of Chancery (wherein
tkc said- 'Jthomas Blatheiwiiik is plaint it*', and"tbe respective
Assigmes of tint SeAerid estates of the said Providence' Han-
sard1, WiMiaia d'arden, a«ii Richard O-wew are deft1 rut an is), to
th« fiu^J cud and det-e-ruaiua-tion of- WLlttiim George Adam,
JJscj. Bauriste*' at Law, aixl *o-perform i-he award of such atlti-
trator, or other\vi.-« to cumpro-tMtse- with tlve ydid! Thomas
JilaUiertvick tiie said accounts and suit and t h e matters in

-.(JiilVieuce and dispute ia relatiou thereto ia such- ruauucr as
the said' Assignees shall tkiul; fit.

TI1HE, Creditors wbg, have pro.ved their Debt? mi,de.r a Cqm-
JB mission of BanVi't,'.'; avvijrded and issue/d forth; against

MiQbael Jvltn&toii Cii;ay, of Can-n^n StrecL-Koad, iii.l;iie Count,y
of Middlesex, Wine-^ieivlwiijt,, are desired-to meet the Assig-
nees of- tbe estate and.effects of the said Bankrupt , oil Thurs-
day th«; 2ath day of September i.iBtant, at Four o'Clock in
thy Aftercnooii precisely, at the Olfice o,f Mr. Oriel Viveash,
No. 27, Tvlie^diousv-Yaid,, Vot.hb.ury, London, to a.tsent to or
dissent fruai tb,e said Assignees coatuiiing and. kei;|ii^'g on foot
two ct^rtai-a goJicivs of iiLsurance granted on the l i f e of the
said Bankrupt by the Rock and Norwich Union Societies re-
spectively, for the respective sums of 5001. and 4031. payable
at tlie decease of tin*- said Man-krupt; and- to authorise the
said Assignees to- pay, out of the assets umter the said- Com-
mission, ike several premiums of insurance due <u: to s?row
dut tfiercoiv i-espect'nely, either iu thts pre»eut 01; any subse-
quent yeat; and to a ,'thoii.-,e the said Assignees to ;-cll atul
ttis[U)SC of their- intercut therein, \vbcn ami in such manner
as lluiy shall tlhin-k f i t ; and also fco- asstvut to or dissent front
tl»e said Assigntes auihorisi-Hg the Si«ikrKa>iUi--upt or surb ot IKT
jxerscm as l.liwy shaH1 th ink fit, by power of AUnrney in othcr-
vAsn, to ^et in-and cull<eo« the outstanding dyUls due to the

H1, and- to pay OH atVow auoh d ieu>ivitora-
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tion as tbe said Assignees shall think nt; and on other special
a flail 3..

^'B-^yiK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M uiis^ion of Bankrupt awaidi-d and issued for th against

Gabriel James, ot Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-
chant (Copartner with James Aikin , of Liverpool aforesaid,
Merchant., and George Moore Forbes, of Dcinurara, Mei-
chant, carrying on business at Liveipool aforesaid, under the
firm of James Aikiu and Co.), are. desired to meet t h e Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt , on Mon-
day the 2d day of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noun*
atlhe Office uf M,r. Avison, Solicitor, Hanover-Street, Liver-
pool, in. order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing, either by public auction or priv«te con-
tract, of all the household goods and per«>t>al effects of the
said Bankrupt, on any part thereof, and giving such time for,
and accepting such security for payment for the same a« they
may think proper,; and also to absent to or dissent from the
s.iid Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defuading any
suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery, of aiiy pars
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, op otherwise agr.ee.iug any
matter or thing- relating thereto; a<ml ou other special affairs.

fl!HK Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
J|l. mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued fo r th , against

James Aikin , of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, M.t;r-
chaut (Copartner with Gabriel James, of Liverpool aforusuid,
Merchant, and George Moore Forbes, of Denicrara, Mer»
chant, carrj ing on business at Liverpool aforesaid, under thd
linn of James Aikiu and Co.), are desired to meet the Assig-
nees of Mie estate and effects of the said B.iukrupt, on Mon-
day the 'Sd day of October next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,,
at the Oiticeof Mr. Avison, Solicitor, Hanover-Street, Liy.er-
poul, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
and disposing, either by public auction or private treaty, of
all and singular the real ami personal estate and effects, of
the Bankrupt , or any part thereof, and giving such time foi
payment, or accepting such security for the same as to them
the sa'ul Assignees may seem meet; and also to.assent to or1

dissent fiom the said Assignees commencing, pi'osecuting^
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery o/ any part of th(: said Bankrupt's estate and effects;'
or to the compounding, i i i l j ini t i ing to arbitration, or otlier.wis.ti
agreeing any matter or thiug relating' thereto ; and ou other
special affairs. /

'
Creditors who hare proved- tlwtir Debts uuder a tfoai'

mission, of. Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth aipuu&t
Charles William FcuiHude Auims,iun, otheKwue fekyj-U*
William FeuiWade, of' George-Street, Hauover-Squaia, MI khu
County of Middlesex, thi'jC4jt aidi Fur,nv Milker, DmaUr' surd
Cliapman, ane weqi*estetl< t» meet tb« Aisignw* of tJw osteAe
aud'eflecl's o£ live, sa'vd Bnukrupt, on. Friday <b/B. 9Wtli day of
Si']itembur iustaut, at Six o'.€toek in, U»e Evon>Hg, at. tUe
Biitiili ColVee- House, in Cockbpu-r-Street, CUiuLugy-t'-cos*^
t-o assent to. nr dissent from Hie busiuess of the- sai(V tVaj}knopt
bi'ing carried- on under t-lie directioji. of tbe said Assignee for
a HiHit-ed periud ; aiul; als.«i to assent to or di.isjant; kooi ttLft
said Assignee selling, or disposing of alt or any part wfi tint
sai-d Bankrupt's estate- and effects, by pub-lie auction 01. private
contract, or in such o til er> way or luannci;, ;uidat suc-lv tiifl^
or ti i injs, and at or for such • price or prices., atiilei^Ver ffff
money or upon such credit or svcurity- as- to tiie saidi Assiguce
shall seem advisable or exgiudieat; and also to.asseott to> or
dissent from the said Assignee coujcatucing, pj:o6eQ4iting, or
defending any suit or suits at law ur in equity, for recovery of
uny part of the estate a,u.d; elfejcts of ibjesaki BauJirupb; or to
the compounding, subt>jittiug; to a^-bi-trati^fl, o$ othe<\vi5e
agreeing any matter or. i,hi«g relating tljec^tQ, 01 tl)c
above stated j ami 09 otut;r specia,! affairs.

i Creditors who have proved their
Ji iihiss-ion of BankiupX a.u aided awl issu.e4r

Sum ue 1 Locke, of" TempLe-Place, 8a tbje- CpAM*fry
Dealer- and Chapmau, aie clesinxi to meet the Assi^iftc* yf
tlie estate Hint efi'ecta, of tUc said Baukctqrt, at tibc.Oifec3.gf
Mr. James, Solicitor to the CoB)n>issiou, No* $3,
bm;y, on Thnrsd-iy, the 28ili.of Septcmbxv Instan*,
ii'Cliiclt iu t-he Forenoon precisely, in ordor to. assent to, or
dissent f iom tbe said Assignee QoiiLUien.cing., pAOS(.-cutij)gv or
dcfuitdiiig one or more action or actiojjs al law ot suit o? su,iVs
vu equity, against certain pcusoiia Mwsu to bv uaoicd. loi K^i
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recovery °f any part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or tbing relating thereto, and to indem*
nify the said Assignee from all costs, charges and expences
attending the same; and on other special affairs,

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded «nc
issued forth against William Forstcr, of the Strand,

in the City of Westminster, Silversmith and Dealer in Pictures
and China, Dealer and -Chapman, and. lie being declared a
Bankrupt is heveUy required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 7th and 14th days of October next, and on
the 7th day of November following, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
Guildhall, London, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclo-
suie of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 'at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, And at'the Last Silting
the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examinat ion,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupts or that have any of his Ellects, are not to pay or
deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. Purr Popkin, Dean-Street, Sobo.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Robert Shirley, of Bucklers-

bury, in the City of London, Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
iei)iiired. to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
7th and 14lb days of October next, and on the 7il) day of
November following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efleets ; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Dubis,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted lo the saiu
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not lo pay <n
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs. Walker, Uankin, and Ri-
chards, Solicitors, Old-Jewry, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against George Tunnicliff and John

Tunnicliffi now or late of Stone, in the County of Stafford,
Grocers and late Partners, and they being declared Bankrupts
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 4th and 5th days of October next, and on the
7th day of November following, at Twelve at Noon on each
day, at the Office of Mr. Dent, Solicitor, in Stone aforesaid,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Ellects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last bitting the said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificates.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Wheeltir, Solicitor, Castle-Street, Holboin, London, or to
Mr. Deut, Solicitor, in Stone aforesaid.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Jaiues Anderson, late belonging

to the-Honourable East India Company's Ship Inglis, Mariner
add Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named or the major part of them, on the
auth of September instant, on the 7th of October next, and on
the 7th of November following, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon^ou each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and
make a full Discovery und Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choi»=i
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are i»
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH jieisuus indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any

of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the »an>e hut to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice 10
Mr. Collins, Solicitor, Great Knight liider-Street, Doctor's-
Commons.

W j Hereas a Commission of Bankr-upt is- awarded and
' issued fort'u against Robert Castlty, of Friday-

Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, Warehouseman,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is,
hereby required to surrender himself lo the Commissioners ill
the said Commission limited, or the major part of them, ou
Hie 7tb and 10th days of October next, am» on the 7th day of
November following, at Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at
Gui ldhal l , London, and malic a ful l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, bufc
give notice to Mr. Wilde, Solicitor, College-Hill, London.

W llvreas a Commission or Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Waldie and Samuel Waldie,

late of Dalston, in the County of Cumberland, Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chapmen, and they being declared Bankrupts are.
hereby required to surrender themselves to thu Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 12th and ISth of October next, and on the
7th of November following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at the King's Arms, in the City of Carlisle,
and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt*
are required to finish their Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate,
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any
of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom,
the Commissioners shall appoint, but .give notice to Mr,
Clennell, Staple's-Inn, London, or to Messrs. S. and G. Saul,
Attornies at Law, Carlisle.

TH E Commissioners in a. Commission ot Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Arnold Hullab,

of the Rockingham Arms, New Kent-Road, in the County of
Surrey, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on
the 30th day of September instant, at Ten of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from,
the 23d day of September instant), in order to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and,
effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts are to come prepared
to prove the same, and, with those who have already proved,
their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

^|^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JV awarded and issued forth against John Few Royle, of

Pall-Mall, in the County of Middlesex, Fancy-Paper-Manu-
.acturer and Stationer, intend to meet on the 7th day of Octo-
3er next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild*
nail, London (by Adjournment from the 16th instant), in ordec
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;,
and finish his Kxamination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their DebU.
assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis Certificate.

f 1̂ 1 HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Felix Whitiuore the

younger, of Walbam-Green, in the Parish of Fuluam, in
the County of Middlesex, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 7lh of October next, at Ten ot the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London (>>y further
Adjournment from the 23d instant), in order to take- the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ana where he
is required to surrender himself, and make a lull Discovery
anil Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination j and the Creditors, who h<tv e irbt already proved.
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tlieiy Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
with those who have- already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Ceitificate.-

TM1II E Commissioners in <i Commission of Biinl;rU|.t
.JL, awarded and issued forth against Richard Stevens, of
Banstead, in the Couulyof Surrey, Cordwaiiier, Shopkeeper,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of
Septrinbcr instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 16'th of Sept, iust.), to
take the Last Examination of the said IJankrupt ; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his £xamination, and the Creditors who have not already
Droved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dis?ent from the allowance of his Certificate.

T H E Commissioners la a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th day ol November 18)5, awarded

and issued forth against John Goodcbild the elder, of Low
Pallion, in the i ounty of Durham, John Jackson and William
Jackson, both now or late of Dowgate Wharf, in the City of
London, John Goodchild the younger, ol H gh I'allion, in the
County of Durham, James Jackson, now or late of Eppleton,
in the County of Durham, and Thomas Jones the elder, no >
or late of Grt-encroft, in the County of Durham, Bankers,
Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on trade at Bishop Wear-
month, .in the said County of Durham, under the style and
firm of Goodcliilds, Jacksons and Company), give notice, that
the intended meeting for the purpose of declaring a Dividend
of the Separate Estate and Effects of the said James Jackson,
on the 7th day of October next, is postponed until further
notice.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 14th of November I Bio, awarded and

issued forth against John Goodchild the elder, of Low Pallion,
in the County of Durham, Julin Jackson and William Jack-
son, both now or late of Dowgate Wharf, in the City of Lon-
don, John Goodchild the younger, of High Pallion, in the
County of Durham, James Jackson, now or late of Epple-
tou, in the County of'Durham, and Thomas Jones the
elder, now or late of Greencroft, in the County of Durham,
Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen (carrying on' trade at Bishop
Wearmouth, in the said County of Durham, under the style
and firm of Goodchilds, Jacksons, and Company), give notice,
that the intended meeting for the purpose of declaring a
further Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of the
said John Jackson, of which notice has been given, on the
7th of October next, is postponed until further notice.

r¥"^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t ,
_JL bearing date the 22d day of December 1818, awarded
and issued forth against John Perkins, of Tivcrton, in the
County of Devon, Timber-Merchant and Builder, intend to
meet on the 28th day of October next, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to make a Dividend of the Kstateand Ell'ccls of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
•proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benelil of the said Dividend
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disavowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission1 of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of November 1819, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Hirst, ot Tower-Street, in the
City of London, Cotton-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 28th of October next, at Ten of the Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Divi-
dend ot the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and when- the Creditors, who have not already proved t h e i i
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend. And all

. Claims not t l n - n proved will he disallowed.

f M^ H E Commissioners In a Commission ot" LianUrupt ,
M bearing date the 31st day of October 1815, awarded

and issued fo r th against James Dewar, of Stamford, in ihe
County ot Lincoln, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on tlie 28lh ot October next, a Twelve at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, 10 make a Final Dividend ol the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already provVd their Debts, are to come pre-

pared to prove the samp, or they will l>e excluded ilie. Bcnp^l
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wilt to
disallowed. (i ,

' • T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 25th of September 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Peter Leigh, lale of Wmcham, in the
County of Chester, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman (but now
or late of Haslington, in the said County ot Chester), intend
to meet on the 17th day ot October next, at N ine o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the George Inn, in Nether Knutsfotd, hi
the said County (by Adjournment), in order to make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and lillects of llie said HankriipT;
w h e n and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tlu'ii Debts, are to come prepared to prove tin: same, or ttrey
will lie excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. Alid aM
Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed,

jj 1 H h Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt,
ft. bearing date the 3d day of June I82O, awarded and

issued foi th against Samuel Woods, of Havantine, in the
County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on t h e 19lb day of October next, at Twelve
o'clock at Noon, at the Golden Fleece Inn, in the City of
Chichester, in the County of Sussex, in order in make a Divi-
dend of the' Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and
wlicre the Creditors, who have not -already proved theii Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the s;wne, or they will be ̂ ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims Dot
then proved will be disallowed.

1> H E Commissioners in a COIII I IUBSI-I IV ot Ba-Hkrnpt,.
bearing date the 21st ot February 1820, awarded and

issued forth against James Sitch Voysey, of Katcliffe-Higli-
way, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer an J Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 23th of October next, at-E.le,vea
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make, a
Dividend ot the Estate and Effect s ol i lie .said Bankrupt.;
when and where the Creditors, who have m»l .tlread) proved
their Debts, are to^ coin« prepared to prove the same, ;pr
they wi l l be excluded the benefit ot llu- said Dividend..
And all Claims not then proved wVII be

T |1 H E • Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrnpfy
1 bearing date the ISth day of September laia, awarded.

and issued forth against. Joseph Coates, of the .City of 'Wor-
cester, Woollen-Diaper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 25th day of- October next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at. the Saracen's Head Inn, in the Tything' yf Whi&fpnesv
in the Parish of Clains, in the County of Worcester, to. make.
a First and Final Dividend ot the Estate, and Etfx;cts,<jf tl^e
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, \vlio bare not
already proveu their Debts, are to come prepared, to pruv^t-^e
same, or they wil l be excluded t'iie benefit of the said .Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.-.

, H K Commissioners m a Commission of Bankrupt,.
A heai ing date the 26th day of June 1 8 1 9', awarded and

issued forth against Jackson (Sandy, of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant (late Partner with William-
Gandy, of New York, in the United States of America, .Mer-
chant, carrying on business in Liverpool aforesaid, under, the
firm of Gandy, Brothers, and in New York aforesaid, nn.der
the firm of William Gandy and Company), in tend to meet uu
the 18Ui of October next, at Twelve at Noon, at the George Inn,,
in Liverpool aforesaid, to make a Dividend of the Estate nnd
Effects ot the said bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved' their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of ihe said Dividend, Atui all Claims not then proved will bo
disallowed.

' H i HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,.
_IL bearing date the 28th day of January 1 8 1 &, awarded, 'and

issued foitli against Daniel Crickett, of the Parish of Houg-
bam, otherwise Huflam, in the County of Ken'$, Timber-Mer-
chant and Hop-Merchant, intend to meet on t in, 23d day of
October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the 'Guilflhall^.m
the City of Canterbury, to make a First and Final Dividend ofi
the Estate and billed* of the said Bankrupt; -h>' :i4 and, where
the Creditors, wlio have not already proved uieii 'Debts,. ans-
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded.
the Benefit of the said Dividvud. And all Claims uot tuwji
proved will be disallowed. . , . .
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WHcreas tlie acting Commissioners m a, Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against

Peter BouUen, of Norton-Falgate, in the County of Middle-
sex, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, have e.wtilied to the Right
Honourable, the Lord High Chancellor of GrwU; Britain,
that the said Peter Boullcn hath in all MI ings, conformed
liiiuselir' according to tlio direct.itH,*.* of thu several AcU
oi Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Th-is is to give
notice, that by virtue of HII Act. passed: in the Fil|h Year of
the lleign of His late Majesty Kintf Gemtjc t lie. Second, ;wnl
also of smother Act passed in t l i « 4 Foi ty- .ninth Year of the
Reign of Mis lale Majesty King Geotge, the Third, II'H Cty;-
tifieHtf will be allowed- and coufu-nifd' ;is th.u said Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 17th.
day ofc October next.

"W1T7 Hereas the acting Commissioners in (he Commission
\\' of Bankrupt awarded .and; Usited forth against

Cufistophei1 Diwiliiu, of. Sh.ad-Tihames, HorsU-ydown, in the
County of SUITBJ-,, Li^hjeruiajj and C.(,»ni,-D«rtlsr, U«jalei- H))(J
Chapman,,, hi ive ccrtMieil tu the. KiigUk H-wnptwable John l,prd
JE^doii, Lord High' Chancellor 01 Great Britain^ lh:tt t h e
Scud- Christopher Dun.km liatli iitajl things c<»n,l\min:<: himself
according *" th« directions. -of the several. Acts «/: 1'uilia-i
incut, mac|e cojiiceming Baiikvupjtjs.; This it* tu> K»v,e notice,
tl$at,. by virtue of an At:t pa-sswt it* UMJ Filit.li Ve,ai> <>l tjijj

a of His latu Majesty. Kin# Gixjigtt thu S^c^nd, HJIU" ;Ua,u,
another Act. passed in the Forl.y-HAHth, Year of the limit; 14

of His late Majesty KingGeorge.iUu'J)'liird,,l)is, C.ert.itigit&t.'. wi.fi
be allowed and continued as the said Acts d i r e c t , unless cause
he shewn to. tli«-cniiki:aiyim or before the 1 74feb d;vy oil October
next. -•

the acting Commissioners, in the Comniiaiinii
of Bankrupt awarded' awl issued' fo^t-h1 a^a*n*t

James Seholefield, la te of or liear Old Tftiae, i«- Satkllewor-Mi-,
in the Cou-nty of Yoik, Woollcn-Cord-Mannfacturer, DvaJer
add Chapman (but HOW a prisoner tor debt in the King-'s-
Beuch Prison, in live Conwty of Surrey), liuve cert if ied
to the Ri^ht Huno'itrablv Jolih Lord- Eldon, Lord Id-igh
Chancellor of Great Britain, tlmt th* said James Scholefield
liath in all t i l ings coiifuriiied l i i n i s e l l according UP the di
JectioHS- of the suvetid A»cts of LJ;)4iliitiucul. iHiKlc ctuiccrn-
ii#g- Hii«H''ilpts ; TbihS is to g>vc iioj.ioc, L l iM, Iky v i r l . uu ot an
Ac<i pa9«ud(i» Hit Fifth ^Teai- of the lieu; n of kl i» hitie Majesty
lying -George, tihu Scuond,. iiiul aU.it ot auuijlici; Act |Ki^s»iliu
*fe*l\wty-iriii*tl* Year (*t t h e Kuign of I'lio lute Miij.esty King
Gtiorge, the Tliijid, his CciitiCunte wtW be allinvcil itinl. cun- :

hriued' as, lh)i> sai'd Aqts .ditecn, unless uau»u b,e sheu:n to
tlU sontravy on or before thu 17tlu day o> Octuber uuxt.

WHcreas tlie acting CoHimissioners in the Commiss ion;
of l ianKniji t awarded, ajid issued forlh. againsi

Hart ' Daniels anil Moses Daniels, of Bury-Srrcet, Saint
Mary-Axe, in th.e l> i ty of London, Merchants, De.alu.rs and'-
Chapmen, have c c i t i t i e i l to t h u Right Mon.nirabrc John
Lord Eldon, Lord Jl'igh. Cljanccl lor of Gueat l i r i t a i n , i l i n !
the said Hart Daniels ha th in a l l t h ings conformed h'nnscl:
according to the directions < i f the several Acts of l . ' i i r l i i inieji l
inade concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, thai, l iy
virtue of an Act yassed in the Fifth year oftlvc ttei.gn of His
lute Majesty 'King George th« Second, and nko of a n i i t l i L - r
Act passed in the- Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of IMs ,
late Majesty 'King George the Tftird, his C'eitilicur.; w i l l

• be aH'ounf and cunti'rmed as the said Acts direct, unless
' cause be shewn to the contrary on or bcioru the 17th d>»y of

October next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Com.utissioii
of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against

Hart Patvie.ls and, Mose.s> Duaii^ls, of. Eu.vy-Sirtet, St. AJary-
Axt>» iu the Oily of Loiuknj, Mi.ichaoats, l>eal«is,ant). <~;h.ap-,
IJieit,; tiaye certified to. tMc liiybt. Hwioitiiible th.c- Lonl H i g h j
Chaueliur vf Great HinUm, lilj^C tile $:M ilygtis Dawicls
liatU in <UI tUiu^s- ci.ui,foyitii'd tiaisclf ;u-coL(lii-ii,' to tb.e dutit-
tions o.t th.e several. J^cia, of 1'iwlia.uaunt tu-inlc co^tce^aLug
IJ^uJjruptsi This is. **• give HoJticu, t.hi*ti, by viirtutr ot'.im
Act uassed iu tlw: FHUl-Vc*i; of line Uiiki.ii, of tlis litte JLii-'
jestj; K,»ug djor^e the Sscojul,, imd ulso^ot; uMDtUiUir Act;
paj,se4 in the tVirvy-nintb. Vc j iKof the. Uekju of HL$ Iffctw M,a-'
je>fy Kin,i£ Gt;o|i ;.;<,: tltc. ThiuL,, his (^utM'iic.f.te u'.ilt lie .uUoiyed
and conliruied as the s;ml Acts direct,, nnl.ubs, c4-ii.se lieslj.cwir
to the contrary on or bcl'ure the l?tl) day of October next. '

tfie acting Cbmmlsslonei:* in n
<)f D'ankrup't awarded and issued forth against

Edward Jones, of Great Stilton-Street, Clerkenwelij in the
Co/inty of Midilloscx, Coal-Meichiint, Dealer and Chapuuui,
have ce.rtilied t < i the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon,
Ljur(| H-igh Chf ince l lo r of Great Hri ta iu , that the said Edward
June;, l i a i l i in all things conformed h imse l f according to
llie dt ieci . i . ->i is of the several Acts tft I'm !i ;>ment made con-
cerning l i i i n l o ' i i j i t s j This i.s ti) give not icr , that, liy v i r tue of
an Act. iii i . ' iHcil in tin; Fifth Year of the Keign of Mis la te Ma-
jesty Kiiig George the Second, and also of another Act
passL-il in the Forty-ninth Year of the Keign ot His late M;«^
jesty King George the Third, hi* Certificate w i l l lie allowed
and conf i rmed aa the said Acts diivct, unless cause b«. shewn:
to t h e contrary i>n or before blic I7tb day of October next.,

Y Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
* of Bankrupt, awarded and issued fi»,i tb ag;yinst

Wil l iam Henry. Brow.ne, late of the Ci ty of London, bmt
now of thje Cily of Bristol, Broker, Dealer and Chapman.,
have certif ied to the Kigliti Honou.raUle Jghn Lord Elilon, Liml.
High C.h:invellor of Great Britain, that the said SVillja,iii
Hen i y B.rownu ha.th in,al I things conformed h.im*clf according t(^
the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament made. con.ce/(^
ing H i i n U n i p t s i This, is togive if.gti.ce^t.hat, by, virtue. o f ,a i f ,AQt
|)ass.ed in the Fifth Year of the. Ue.ign of Hi» latu M;,ijesJ.y'
Ki.ng George the Second, a.ml al,sj» of another Act passieil i i j . t lm
Forty-uint t i Year of tl).e. Heig-,!! of H's late Kj'aj^siy King,
GcQrge l,he. 'V.hi.«'d», his Ccr,ti(icu.te wiU. Ue ^low.cd ;j.mJ COIL-J '
f i rmed uf ike s<>id. Acts direct^ uji.les? cause be shewn t,o, the
conlraiy u.n »i- before the 17.tb day oi. Qc.t.ob,er next.

V 'ITT Heieas' the acting Commissioners in a Co
VI' of Bankrupt awardeil anil issued forth

Frmueis. l->u.Miiu$, of: *liidilersfi(ildi,r'JUi the Coujity-oir
G4;ocuu, Dua.lei and Gliapmun, Iwvu certified t.u l.h-e
Hii*ij<Jiujui:al)le Jt(>ha Lojid KUon, Loid kii^h
cclliij- ul> Gj'calt L>ji*a.in, that the siii.d Fnancis Downing |
in. uJ I lihiugs confoi'Mittd. liiiuselif tMiUtwIing to th« (J-irecl,i
of tliie several* Acts of Parliiiincut iu<iiiie caiu'ui ' i i ing 15(i
rnpts : 't'hto is to give notice, that, b.y urtur. <t.f .'in,
pu.ssed in live Fiftlii y.«ar oJ; thu Isuign, of; Uis Itvte
King Guorjju tih« Second, and alsv*- af' aiu)th«r Act passed,
th« Foi-ty.-uLnth yean of tlie llei^ftji of His, btl'.u WtyevStiy: .
George tlie Third-, bLs CeutificiUic wiibli be alUnvcil ami:
liiaiu-d as the said' Auts. direct, mtlntsj; «juj«i be sh,uwit to
ciiutraiy oji or before the l:7tlt day o-Jf 0*tober, uext.

Notice to the C'reditoi/s of David, Ritchie, Merchant, in.A;f-
broatli..

Arbroath, September-is, 18'20,

DA.VID LOUSOX, Town Ckrk of Arhroatji, bereb.y iij-
t iuii i tes, that he has been appdu^led Trusfee <in Sjie

s,equ.e,strate(l estate of t,hc said David Ri.Uhie ; and th;>t Itis
appoiatment has been confirmed by the Lord. Ordinary on the
Bills.

The Trustee fur ther intimates, tha,t the Sheriff-Substitute
of Forfa.rs.l»re IMS iixed .Monday the iWh ilay of October next,
within the Shei ilt-Cour'-Hooiu of Forfiir, for the first exami-
nation of the said David llitchie, or ani of liis family, or
others connected w i t h l i iqi in business; M;U| t i ia t the $aid
Sheriff fixes Monday t h e 30i(\ day of the said month, wf thui
the house of John F.iirwcatlier, Vintner , in Arbroath, fo£
auolbcr ex^iMinaiiDn of tlte Ba^ijiru^t, h j^fami 'y , or *>!^«rs,
as iiifoiiesaid. in tesins of the. Statute.

The Ti:iis,U'e Jui j thec LnlilUjites, ihut a uieeli.ng o.! t^e. C«e<ii-
tws,,will be lieid) ui^hiu lUt Tov.it Clerk 's Office of Arl»r,oat,b,
on Tuesday tl».« 31st day of O-ctobw- next,, at two o'C'lo.clj in
t,he Afternoon : A u d t j h u - C r q d i t o v s ^\to ha\ e, nut alrea4.v Ipdg^d
tUeij- cJawMS and t/a.Uis »f ve i . i iy i{i«.^iitv% wilfli the vouifh.ers and
gtuiinds, of. delft,, ajc hurray <LesU:«d. to. d,o so at or previous to
that meeting ; wish certification, thitt unless these productious
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•re made bebwiat and *he 9tli day of June next, being ten
months after the date of the sequestration, the party neglect-
ing shall have-no share-in-the distribution of the sequestrate'
estate.

Notice is also,given, that anothenmeeting'of the Creditor
will be held in'the Town Clerk's Office of Arbroath, on Mon
day the 13th day of'November -next, «t Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, for the purpose of electing "Comruisioners, examin-
ing into the affairs of the-estate, .and .giving directions to the
Trnstee.

Notke to-the'Creditors of Jaines Gil Ian,'Merchant, Mill-
wright, and Iron-Founder, Peterhead.

Tetefhead, September 22, 1820.
ODERTCK GRAY, Writer, in Peterhead, hereby inti-
mates, that bis accounts as Trustee on the sequestrated

estate of the said James Gillan have been andited'and ap-
proved of by f,he Commissioners ; and -that these accounts,
with the states of the Bankrupt's affairs, and a scheme ol
division among the Creditors who have proved thuir debts, in
terms of the Statute, will lie at the Trustee's Writing-Room,
for the inspection of -all-concerned, t i l l the 25th daj-of Octo-
ber next, when a final dividend will be paid.

-Notice to '-the' Creditors'bf 'Robert Sbii'rtff, "Merchant, in
Glasgow.

THE Lord Ordinary on the Bills this day (22n"September
1820),-sequestrated the whole estates flnd'«Jff8ots of the

gaid Robert Shirrell', heritable and moreable,-real and'per-
sonal, under the .Act 54 Geo. HI. cap. 187:; and appointed
bis Creditors to meet-within-the Lyoeura-Rooms, Gl.isgow, on
Friday the 6th day of Oetoher 1630, at 'One o'clock in the
Afternoon, to name an Interim Factor ; am! also to meet
again, at the same-place end hour, upon Saturday the Slst
day of October 1820, 10 elect a Trustee or Trustees in suc-
ces'sion both on the estates-o'f'the said Robert-Shirreff.

Nbtice 'to the Creditors of 'Donald "MacDonalJ, Grain and
Victual-Dealer, at Monar.

•Dingwall, September 15, 1820.

MR. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE, Tacfem«n, of .Km-
nabaird, Trustee upon the sequestrated estate of the

said Donald MacDonald, hereby intimates-to the Creditors,
tliathis nomination has been confirmed by the Court of Ses-
sion; ami that the Sheriff of Ross has fixed Friday the 2,9th
day of September current and Friday the 13th day of Octo-
ber next, at Twelre o'Clock «t Noon, for-the public examina-
tions ot the Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs,
within the Court-House of Dingwall. The Trustee further
intimates, that a meeting of the Creditors is to be held
within the Writing-Chambers of John Cameron, Writer, in
Dingwall, upon the 14th day of October next, being the day
immediately following the last examination of the Bankrupt,
in ' terms of the Statute; and requests another meeting to
bold, at the same place, upon the 30th day of October, to
elect Commissioners am! produce .grounds and vouchers of
debt; certifying,-that-if such.productions are notmade'betwixt
And tbe-4tli day.of .May nestt, 'the party-negleeting-shall have
no share of thu first dividend.

Notice to the Creditors of'Charles Fyfe and Company, Mer-
chants, in Aberdeen, and Charles Fyfe, 'Merchant there,
the'sole Partner of that firm.

Aberdeen, Marischal-Street, Sept. 18, 1820.

JOHNEWING, Advocate, in Aberdeen, Trustee on the
sequestrated estates of the said'Charles Fyfe and Com-

pany, and Charles Fyfe, hereby intimates, in terms of the Act
tif Parliament, that he has made up a state of the debts ranked
on the estates, and entitled to a share of the second dividend,
together w i t h a scheme or cast apportioning the fund of di-
vision among tlrem, and a state <>t the funds belonging to the
Bankrupts sti l l unrecovered, and of the money remaining in
tire 'bank after deduction of the sum to be d iv ided; which
scheme and state, together wi th the slates of the Bankrupts'
affairs previously made up in terms of the 37th and 45th sec-'
tions of the Act, are lo lie open, for the inspection of the
Creditors or their agents, in terms of the Statute ; and on
the 23"d day of October next, being thu first lawful day after
tlie-expirutum'of •la-months from the date of the first deli-

verance-on the .petition for sequestration, atKvideml *on 11j«
debts claimed tfpon and not objected to will 'he paid at the
ftffice of tire Trustee.

•FINAL DIVIDEND.
No'tiee 'to the Creditors on the sequestrated 'Estate of R. and

A. Hervey and Co. Merchants and Agents, in Glasgow, and
Robert iHervey, Alexander 'Hervey, John 'Mervey, and
James -Hervey, the individual -Partners of the'said'Cnm-
>pany.

Glasgow, September 20, 1SSO.

G ILBERT SANDERS, Accountant, in Glasgow, having
'now realized the-whole ri-coverable funds bulongii$g»to

said estate, and his accounts being audi ted by the Commis-
sioners, heieby intimate's, that these accounts, w i r h states and
a scheme of divis ion, made up in terms (If the Bankrupt Sta-
tutes, lie .at bis Office, for the inspection of all cnncecnedy
till theSStl i day of October next, 1820, when afiwil dividend
will take place.

Notice to the-Creditors of John Hatton, late Chemist at the
Water of Lath, near Edinburgh.

'JPHE Lord Ordinary.on 'the'Bills IMS appolrtted - the Cre-
& ditors of the -said John 'Htitton to meet witlifn Fer>«u-

son's Tavern, Lawn-Market, Edinburgh, upon Monday the
9th day of October ne«t, at Two o'Clouk in the Afternoon,
for the purpose of electing a new Trustee or Trustees iu
succession, in place of James Borthwkk, Merchant, in Leith
the late Trustee, wUo has resigned ; ami also for choosintf a
new Commissioner, in place of Henry Armstrong, Copper-
smith, in Edinburgh, who also has resigned-.—OJ which.no-
tice is hereby given, interms of the Statute.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, -Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At Maidstone, iu the County of Kent, on tlie J.-7th)
df 'October 1820, at Tv.n o'Clock in the Fove-"
noon.

Samuel Harman, late of Frittenden, in the County of Kent
'•Miller. •' •

Richard Freeman, late of Strood, in the County of Kent
Stone-Mason. '

Robert-Hariin, late of Chatham, in the -County of'Kent
Gardener. ; *

Archibald John Currie, late of Dartford and Grave»eod
in the County of Kent, Jeweller. '

At Bedford, on the 18th day of October 1820,, :at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William'Bunker, late of TnddiugtoD, Bedford, Butcher..
Henry Linsdell, formerly of Balsliam, in Cambridgeshire,-and

late of Potton, Bedfordshire, Saddler ami Harness-Maker.
Charles Marriott, l a t e of 'Bedford, Draper and Luce-Dealer

and also lately carrying on business at Cork, in Ireland-

At the Town-Hall, Mold, in the County of Flint,
on the-I9th day of October 1S20, at Ten u'Clock

-in the Forenoon.
Jos. Seaman, late of Huwardrne, in the County of Flint

Hawker and Seller of Earthenware. '
Samuel Ellis, late of Wepre, in the County of Flint, Tide-

Waiter.

At 'Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan,, on the
)7th day of October 1820, at Tqn o1 Clock in the
Forenoon.

Jdmund David, late of Aber-Hill, Glamorganshire, Miller,
ivan Jenkins, late of CardiUVGlHinKiigansiiire, Mariner.

Roger Price, late of Mirlhyr.-Ty.lvil, Glamorganshire, Cord-
waincr.

inn David, late of Cadoxton, Glauiorganshire, Spioitcu •
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At Nether Knutsford, in the County of Chester,

on the 17th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

James Bancroft, late of Davenham, Cheshire, Farmer.
James Cooke, late of Nantwich, Cheshire, Boot and Shoe-

Maker.
William Wood, late of Glossop, Derbyshire, Millwright.
Ralph Kinder, late of Macclesfield, Cheshire, Coalman.
George Williamson, late of Dodcot Comwilksley, Cheshire,

Farmer.
'Samuel Levesley, late of Tiverton, Cheshire-, Labourer.

At the Town-Hull, Mold, in the County of Flint,
on the 19th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Thomas Allen, late of Holywell, in the County of Flint, Minei
and Publican.

At Aylesbury, in the County of Bucks, on the 17th
day of October next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Francis Fisher, late of Aylesbury. Buclss, Butcher.
Richard Jfluier, late of Oving, Bucks, Pig-Dealer.

At Leicester, on the 17th day of October 1820, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Jarrom, late of Diseworth, Leicestershire, Frame-
Work-Knitter.

At Chelmlford, Essex, on the 17th day of October
1820, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Nicholls, late of.Epping, in the County of Essex,
Shoe-Maker.

At the Guildhall, in the City of Norwich, on the
17th day ot October 1820,"at Ten o'Clock in the
.Forenoon.

Thomas Bushell, late of North WaJsham, in the County of
Norfolk, Hatter.

At Presteign, in the County of Radnor, on the
J 8th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

John Bywater, late of New-House, in the Parish of Llanwe-
nog, Montgomeryshire, Farmer.

At the Town-Hall, Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, on the 17th day of October 4820, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon,

.Patrick Hines, late of Fontenoy-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Bricklayer.

Thomas Stafford, formerly of Union-Street, Milkman, and
late of Old Hall-Street, Victualler, both in Liverpool, Lan-
cashire.

William Morton, formerly of Jordan-Street, and late of Vaux-
hall-lload, Liverpool, Lancashire, Ale, Porter, and Liquor-
Dealer.

William Merrick, late of Circus-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Bricklayer.

Thomas Uewtiurst, la»e of Kitchen-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
•cashire, Painter.

iK-zekiah Williams, formerly of Key-Street, and -Lite of
Bliifldell-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Carier.

Robert Morton, late o» Ewes, near Tickhill, Yorkshire,
Farmer.

James Smitli,, late of Great Cross-Hall-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Tailor.

Thomas Wagstaff, formerly of Blundell-Sireet, and late of
Upper Frederick-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, dogger.

Patrick Collens, 'late of Fletcher's-Conrt, Blundell-Street,
Liverpool, Lancashire, Labourer (sued by the name ot
Patrick Collins).

Richard Lunt, late of Maguire-Slreet, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Pilot.

Thomas Ormson, late of Union-Street, Liverpool^ Lancashire,
touiimm-Urewer and Corn-Dealer.

John Martin, late of Greenock, in Scotland, Victualler'and
Lodging-House-Keeper.

Thomas Williams, formerly of Wliitchurch, Shropshire, and
late ol Ormskirk, Lancashire, Tallow-Chandler.

Mary Moody, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Woman-Ser-
vant.

Henry Thorpe, formerly of Virgil-Street, Book-Keeper, but
late of Bevinjftori-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Merchant.

John M'Allastvi, formerly of Strand-Street, Victualler, and
late of Cross-Hall-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, La-
bourer.

John Matthews, formerly of Trueman-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Shopkeeper..

Charles Waldron, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, but late residing at Cooltrina, Du Jlin,

John Nodin, late of Scotland-Place, Byrpm-Strcet, Liverpool,
Lancashire, Butciier.

John Mundcll, formerly of Manchester, and late of Gtoster-
Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Agent.

John Pugii, formerly of Northwich, Cheshire, Salt Proprie-
tor, and late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Coal-Merchant.

James Watkins, formerly of West Derby, and late of Edge-
Hill, both near Liverpool, Lancashire, Officer in His Ma-
jesty's Customs.

William Dilworth, formerly of Kay-Street, Victualler, and
late of Webster-Street, Labourer, both in Liverpool, Lan-
cashire.

Thomas Holland, late of Upper Pitt-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Cabinet-Maker.

John Baker, late of Halewood, Lancashire, Farmer.
Wil l iam Williams, formerly of Old Hall-Street, and late of

Union-Street, LiverpooK, Lancashire, Baker.
Jonathan Russell, formerly of Nora Scotia, Victualler, and

late of Harrington-Street, near Liverpool, Lancashire,
Rigger.

Thomas Daimett, late «f Maryland-Street, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Cow-Keeper.

Joseph Nightingale, formerly of Lancaster, and late of Scot-
land-Road, Liverpool, Lancashire, Butcher.

Thomas Healey, late of Duncan-Street, Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Broker.

John Rice, late of Saint Andrew-Street, Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Stone-Mason.

Will iam Thorpe, lath of Saint Andrew-Street, Liverpool, in
tlie County of Lancaster, Stone-Mason.

Thomas Thompson, laie of Kirkdall, Lancashire, Victualler. -
John M'Culley, late of Kitchen-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,

Victualler.
Michael Morris, formerly of Georj;e's-Street, and late of the'

Old Dock, Liverpool, Lancashire, Victualler and Broker. .
Richard Stewart, lute of Trueman-Sin.er, Liverpool, Lan-

cashire, Auctioneer and Victualler.
John Jaclisoti, late of Tythebaru-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,

Provision-Dealer.
James Woodward, formerly of Litherland's-Alley, and late of.

Atherton-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Cooper.
Elizabeth Warburton, formerly of Hattoii-Garden, and late '

of Circus-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Spinster.

At Bodmin, in the County of Cornwall, on the
17th day of October J820, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon. '

John Burrow, late of the Town of Saint Columb, in the
C«unty at' Cornwall, Cooper.

Peter Roberts, latti of the Borough of Fowey, in the County'
ot Cornwall, Master in the Royal Navy.

At the Castle of Norwich, in the Shire-House
there, in and tor the County of Norfolk, on the"
18th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Cloek in
the Forenoon.

Stephen Alexander, late of Tasburgh, in the County of Nor-
folk, Shoemaker.

William Crane, late of West Rudham, in the County of Nor-
folk, Baker. . . . ' ; . .

John Linsti ad the younger, late of East Harling, .Norfolk,
Saddler. .

John Dawson, late of Martham, Norfolk, Waterman",
Thomas Chapman, late of Outwell, Norfolk, Cordwainer..
William Chapman, late of Scole, Norfolk, Carter and Labourer.
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At Bury Saint Edmunds, in the County of Suffolk,

on the 23d day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock
-in the Forenoon.

George Mason, late of Brandon, Suffolk, Grocer and Draper.

At Maryborough, in the County of Wilts, on the
] 7th day of October JS20, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

John Hatton, late of Warborough, in the County of Wilts,
Tailor.

At the Guildhall of the City of York, on the 20th
day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon..

Peter Houlden, late of tbe City of York, Linen-Draper.
Thomas Harle, of the City of York, Gentleman.
"William-Watson, late of the City of York, Watch-Makei.

At Lancaster, on the 17th day of October 1820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Lord, late of Bacup, in the Forrest of Rossendale, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer.

Jataes Smith, late of Newton-Heath, near Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Victualler.

Charles Diven, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Weaver.

William Glasbrooke, late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Coacb-Maker. .

John Grnndon the elder, late of Manchester, in tbe County
of Lancaster, Miller.

Richard Maudsley, late of Ormskirk, in the County of Lan-
caster, Innkeeper.

William Unsworth, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Flour-Dealer.

Menasses M'Cardill, late of Mancbester, in the County of
Lancaster, Weaver.

Stephen Robinson, late of Eccleston, in the County of'Lan-
caster j Watch-Moveruent-Makei.

Malconi M'Gregor, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Dealer and Agent.

Richard Boud, late of Blackrod, in the County of Lancaster,
Shopkeeper and Farmer..

Joseph Leach, formerly of Leeds, in tbe County of York,
and of Colue, in the County of Lancaster (a Partner with
Henry Le;ich), Manufacturer of Cotton Goods, afterwards
of Manchester, Lancashire, Commission Agent, and late
of Blackburn, Lancashire, Manufacturer of Cotton Goods.

JerCuiiah Grime, of Ewooil, near Blackburn, iu the County
of Lancaster, Farmer and Shopkeeper.

John Postletbwaitc, late of Liverpool, iu the County of Lan-
caster, Gentleman.

John Law, kite of Blackburn, iu the County of Lancaster,
Sizer of Cotton Twist-Warps.

James Bancroft, late of Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancas-
terrf Gentleman.

Richard Travis, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Merchant..

Ezi-liiel Saltbouse, late of Martin, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Farmer.

William Jackson, late of Newland, in the Township of Ul-
verston, in the Coun ty of Lancaster, Miller.

James Manks, lute o[- Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Commission Agent.

Samuel Forrest, late of Blackburn, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Shopkeeper and Warehouseman.

Isaac Hedmayne, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Shopkeeper.

Joseph Ainsworlh, late of Blackburn, in the County of Lan-
caster,, Sizer of Cotton Twist-Warps.

James Forrest, late of Blackburn, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Cotton-Manufacturer and Farmer.

George Bradley Torr, fonn.-r!y of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Warehouseman, afterwards of Goulbourne,
in Ihe said County, Innkeeper, imd late of Manchester
aforesaid, Warehouse man.

Samuel Stott, late of Wnoducad-Hill , near Bury, in the
County of Lancaster,,Labourer.

Witt'iain Brackell, late of Blackburn, iu the County of Lan-
caster, Shopkeeper.
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George Foxcroft Charnley, late of Manchester, in the County
of Lancaster, Travelling Clerk.

Robert Reynolds, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancas-
ter, Hawker.

Henry Coupe, late of Musbury, in the County of Lancaster,
Weaver. -

Joseph Friar, late of Ashton in the Willows, in the County
of Lancaster, Hnsbandaian.

John Rjates, late of Birnley, Lancashne, Money-Scrivener.
Thomas Baker Bancroft, fo rmer ly of Northwich, in the County

of Chester (in Partnership with Thomas Bioady, of the
same place), and since of Liverpool, in the i.'onnty of Lan-
caster, Druggist.

Thomas Walsh, jun. late of Blackburn, in the County of
Lancaster (a Paitner with Thomas Hindle, under the firm
of Hindle and Walsh, Joiners).

George Walley, late of Manchester, Lancashire, Shopkeeper.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be holdeu at Derby, in and for the County of
Derby, oh Tuesday the 17th day of October
1820, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Smith, late of Ashbourne, in the County of Derby,
Butcher,

William Mullen Rogerson, late of Derby, in the County of
Derby, Liind-Surveyor.

Samuel Boulsover, late of Bakewell, in tbe County of Derby,
Corn-Dealer.

Thomas Wall, late of Newbold, in tbe County of Derby,
Butcher.

Sampson Wall, late of Whittington, in the County of Derby,
Butcher.

Gantony Barton, late of Cole Aston, in the County of Derby,
Cord \vainer.

William Tarr the elder, late of Ashbourne, Derbyshire,
Cordwainer.

Joseph Hall, late of Bakewell, in the County of Derby,
Pii iuler .

Will iam Tarr the younger, late of Ashbourn, Derbyshire,
Cordwainer. .

Francis Bowler,'late of Parwick, Derbyshire, Farmer.
Thomas Walker,'late of Buxton, Derbyshire, Mercer and

Draper.

At the Town Hall, Liverpool, in and for the
Borough of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, on Tuesday the 1/ th day of October
1820, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Thomas Ashort, late of Vauxhall-Uoad, Liverpool, in the
County of Lancastei, Victualler.

Henry Uaines, late of Liverpool, in. the County of Lancaster,
Timber-Merchant.

Richard Baines, late of Dale-Street, Liverpool, in the County
of Lancastrr, Victualler.

Edmondson Birkett, late of Scotland-Road, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Victualler.

Thomas Brown, late of West Derby, in the County of Lan-
caster, Farmer.

Lawrence Bo)le, late of Key-Street, Lir-erpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Mariner.

William Duckworth, late of Tythbarn-Street, Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Victualler.

Peter Felton, late of Great Howard-Street, Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Victualler.

Luke Foster., late of Upper Frederick-Street, Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Custom-House-Officer.

Benjamin Harrison, late of Christian-Street, Liverpool, in
tbe County of Lancaster, Painter.

Joseph Lawton, late of Vernon-Street, Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, "Victualler.

John M'Kee, late of Lace-Street, Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Victualler anil Tailor.

John Parry, lale of Denisou-Street, Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Book-keeper.

George Rhtclitt' (sued as George RatclifTe), late of Shaw's-
Brow, Liverpool, iu the County of Lancaster, Victualler
and Cordwainer. ,j*

John Srlbowdin, late of Tythebarn-Street, Liverpool, in, tile
County of Lancaster, Household-Broker. •

Edward Taylor, late of Mill-Lauje, Liverpool, in the douatj.
of Lancaster, Miller. ' ' • • ' - . • • - '
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liotlatd.Q/ Liverpool, in tbQ.^iipt^^I^npas.t^r., Batcher.
*J Vl tbfc ̂ "AP-ty

ainier.
Thomas.. I P e )p y ^ S r , !#« of .JspPejv^ )pfc y^WS^.r, « o. jimson-gu^,

ol, in ibe'County of Lancaster, Book-keeper,

At Swansea, in the County pf( Gd^niprgqi},. Qja th,e.
17;$, day, 9f. 0cj,oj^r. ISgOj, afc "Ben o;> Clock, in.
•the Eorenoon.

JohnOwens., la]t<; of tbp.T.ow^.qf Snian^g,; (fla.morganshire,,
Fainter.

Mary Mattl|ews? late of £oxho]e_, in tlj^ Parity of, 'I^aqsamjet,
in th'e'Couijty of Glamorgan, SJif}{ike;eper. '

Thn'mas Sto'tt, formerly' of Chepstoj^ in thjs.Gqurrt^of Rfon-
Sflouth, and.late.qf Swansea^ GJ^flflwa^shir^, IJjUcjier.

Edward' 'Jenkins,' alias Edward Le Worthy, formerly of
Llanelly, Caniiar.thenshir.e, and late^of. Smnsca^Glauipr-
ga'nsliiie,' Mariner.

Atc ̂ #tb, day, qf>%tqbcr 182.0>, #
T"entp.'ClocH,in the, -Fe

Thqrajis.Shaw., late., of Ty,ti)xCe,dew, in tl^ P,aritb, qf< Lla.p,r.
rfiaiaiir-yn-Comnaerch, Denbighshire, Farmer.

Wjljiam, EJJfvards, late^ of % R^d Liqn, Inn, ^.
DenV»'igh'»liirc,rPul)Vican and Victualler.

Richard, Ll.p-.djjajte.of Pojrtbjydd^. ifl tjie^risfcqfj
<5arnarvoiishire,"Millwi]glit.
spon^ a c s y ^ , a p a ,

and Dealer in Hkrdvvare.

At Reading, 17th day of October 1280,
plClpck in . tUevEprenoon.

Wiliiara J^aton, late of, Waipta^e, in the^Cp^nty.otyBerk.B,
C^oper^ . " v

John -Orpwood, la^e o£ Shiltoa, irij tbe County of Bej-ks
B^acik'niith.

George North, late of Egham,, in the , C.punty of,Snrf,ey
' '

At Aylesbury. in,tlie Coynty.of J?u(;ks^ ̂
of; Qptpber 1J8 /̂ at 'rJ]ein QlGJock, ip
noon.

Roger .Mead, late of Salt Hill, in the. Parish i of rFaroliara.
lj^al,.iu tile. County of/BucK Shoc-Mafcer." .'

At ^re5te,ign; Radnorshire, on. .tbg . 1 $th day of
October Ig^ft, at Tjen.*p'"Clocjk-tin the l^orenqqn,

Joha Evan?, la^e of the Town, of -.Knightpn, Radnorshire.,
Baker. ' '""" "" ''.

Jolin Edwards, la|̂ . of. theJI^wn of .lynightpQ, Radnoxshire,
SltiriUe'r."

Jaines Day ie»| l?te. of, ̂ he, TOWQ, of ..Knyjb^on, I^adii,o.rslnr.e,
Bakef. " " " • ....... " '

At. Bolgelley, Merionetlishire, on tbc^2(ltb daytlof,
6c^pJ>e1i-.li^P> at Tien.o'ClQqk.'in.the.Eorenoou.

John Push, late, of Bala,^ Merionethshire, Tinman and
G^aaier. /

At^NfcW^ort, dn.tbe ftle ol-Wigbt, on the 20th ,day;
of P9tobeft1^20, a| Tea ofClock. iu tbe, Eore-
noon.

Richard 'Urry Taylor, late of -Newport, in the'jsle of Wight,
Builder." '' ''"' ' ' '' .........

At Derby, on the 1 7th day of- October 1 820, at
Ten b 'Clock in tbe^ JForenopn.

^, .la^e, o£ t|u},;i!p\vn, ot Der.by, Lebourer.

- T ^ , qr^ tke..!9th day of -Octo-
be/18^0, ac Ten o'Clock. in tbe 'Forenoon.

James Todtl^ late^of Kingston-uiion-jHuy, Accptjip|anjtv
John ''Lafcuiu, laitV'of Kingsto'n-upou-'Bull, D"ru^gi^t."
Thomas J£Ujus, late of Kings,ton-ujjou-HuII,. ^h.iC

' - -
Marinep

TUpuits'tL'e<oaard> late of 'Kingstbn-opon-I^u]]^

4Jt •% Tom*. BaJJ, ^cflcj,.' on tbq 19& day, oft
OjCto^e^ 1,820, at Tqn, p,'Clo.Qk in fcbe iPprepoon.

Thomas Taylor, late of. Bagillt, in the Hari&h of Holywell, ra
the Cpnnty of

At tbe Castlfi of Exete,r,. in and for tbje: Qpwifcy -of;
Devon, on tli^ 17tb day of October 1̂ 820> fit
Ten »)'Clock in the Forenoon.

Job.n ^oa|p, l$t$.o$ I?odbrpqk,<in the Parish of'Dpdbr'odb, in-
the County of Devon, 'Farmer nnd Carri«r.

James Gillard, late of Thorn, in the Paris|i of Clapton, in
ttje.Coun^y.qf Derorv, Yeoman.'

Thomas Rowe, late, ofvNjewto'n Atjbj)t, •wjitjiip, 'the parish rof
Woolborough, in the County of Devon, Sfh.o.qlma^ftfi
Purser in His Majesty's Royal Navy.

JLohn Mpgriejge, Collins, late of, King's. Teignton, 'in tli*. Parish
of Woolborougb, Jn 'tba County of- Devon, Chemist and^
Druggis,»i,;Qi|[a.nd Colourman.

(jharles Bailey, forojerly of Exmouth, in the Piirish of Little-
hflni, nud laite of -th^. City and County. of -t|^e Gity. o/rExftter,
both ia the County qf %yot^ Tuijer. pf.^lusic^l-Instru-

i menu. " ' J

James Marchant, foniierlyr of. Dawlis^, an^ la.te :of S^e
Fleming, both in the Cquqty.of, De,yonJ, Yeoman,,

IjTicholas, Hyne, late oif the'^rish, of; (,'liarlejs, witbjn
. Borough of Plymouth,, i"n. the 'Countyj of; D^ey^

at Law. . .' '.

jn, in and,fqr, tie/C.qiinty;of. Cornwall; on
the 17th 'day of October 1820, at- Tenvk>'G}prk
in the Borenoon.

Qeorge, Fjiigjer, late, of. the^ Parish;. of-Qaby, in ,tbe, Qaifaty,»f
' Cornwall^ Labourer.
Jphn, Dumping, »fo.rn\erly of. D^rtnjoLutl\, in^, th^^ County ,'af-

Devon, but late of Falmouth, in
'Butcher.

TJhonias Pryor, late of Falmoutb, in the County, of Cornwall;
Grocter, ai^d CJoppei:.

•,Ann Broad, late of the Parish, of. Sa,ip,t; Ginnis, ia tltc
County of; Coruwjall, W.id.ow;,

\Yilliam Matthews, late' of Faimouth, in.the, Couaty, of .Corn-
wall, Balitr.

i William Gard, late of Boscastle, ia the. County, of. Cornwall,
. Mason.
TJionias Gerrans Remfrj', latQ. of,th,e.B9rongh,of Trurb, ia

t he County of, Cornwall, Mosini, and, .Grp.cer.
\yill iam Eddy, late of Piejizauce, in ^tu'.e Cp.ujity of Cornwall,

Saddler.

At the 'General Quarter Sessions of the, Peace to
be hq|den, at Nether Knutsford, in. and for the
County of Chester, on the 17th day of October
1820, at the, hour of Ten o' Clock in tUe Fore.-

: noon.
i.John WoodrufF, late of Godley, Cheshire, Farmer.
\Villiam Challinor Painter, late ot 'Maccles'field, Cheshire^

* Silk-Throwster.
Greorge.Sh.eld.on, late of.Stockport, CliesLire, Silk-Shawl and;

i Straw-Hat-Manufacturer.
Jysepli Dealtiy, late of .Stockport, Cheshire, Butcher..
.Thomas Bostock, late of Cranage, Clieshirc, Farmer.
Caleb,., Situ cock, late, of Murky, in. the Parish -of Wimslon^

1 Cheshire, Farmer.
Elizabeth, Gtegpry^ wife 'of Richard Manlove Gregory, of

Whithy, Cheshire, Labourer.
The Rev. Henry .Stuatt Taylov, Qerk, late of Liverpool,

\ Lancasliire.
John Edvyai'ds, late of .Frodsham, Cheshire, Painter.
'Ellis Henry Landon, late. of -Livti pool, Lancashire:, NotarjV

Clerk.
-Joseph Huntington, late of -Liseard, Cbeshire, Labourer.
Thomas Crar.en» late of .Willazey, Cheshire,. Labourer. ,
;.Chailos.'D.uckers, late, of .\Vigland, Clicsliire, Shopkeeper.
Is^ac Gvni)tbam, late.of Attrincl);ini, Cheshire, Butcher.
John Wood, late of Ellou, near Sandbach, Cheshire, Boat-

i ti fin.
William Barnes, late of Great Budwortb, Cheshire, Graaiej.

frtioitui^'.CoppLTj laterof Nantwiclij Cheshire, Slioc-.Vtdker*
Ellen Highaifl,. late of Romilly^Cheshire^ WidwWi.

1
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At Warwick, in and for tbe Coafcty of WatVriok,
on Tuesday 'tbe 17tto day of October 1829, at
Tew o/'C*ock in tUe Foreae&iri.

Richard Frampton, late of Birmingham, in the Count; of
MJ^rttkk, Rm>t-Mak«*.

3oseph Newey, late of Birmingham, iu the Cofrnty of War-
wick, Shopkeeper.

James Wade Alexander, fo'r-merty Traveller for Bi-ueton and
William Gibbons, of Binnrnphani, Glass-Mannfadtnrers,
but late for Messrs. Badger, Brothers, Mid. Co. {r&ss-Ma-
nufacturers, of Dudley, Worcestershire.

Edward Mate,, late of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Button-Maker*

Samuel Arnold, late of Stratford-on-Avon, in the County of
Warwick, Ho.p and. Porter-Dealer.

Joseph Best, late of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Pocket-Book-Maker.

John SteVens, late of Birmingliani, in the County o'f War-
wick, Hatter and Hosier.

John Cocks, late of Birmingham, in the County'of Warwick,
Brass-Founder and G,as Light-Manufacturer.

John Knibb, late of Barford, in the County of Warwick,
DealiT iu Cattle.

Joseph Payton, late of Solihull-Lodge, in the County of War-
wick, Brick-Maker.

William Ward, formerly of Sheffield, in the County of York,
Coal-Dealer and Mail-Carrier, and late of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Silver-Plate-Washer.

Thomas Fennell, late of Warwick, in the County of War-
wick, Watch-Maker and Hat-Dealer.

Joseph Thompson, late of Wilncote, in the County of War-
wick, Beesom-Maker.

Thomas Smith (sued by the name of Thomas Smith otherwise
Thompson), late of Birmingham, iu the County of War-
wick, Tailor.

Edward Butler, late of Berkswell, in tbe County of Warwick,
Yeoman.

Henry Phillips, formerly of Liverpool, but late of Edinburgh,
Scotland, Gentleman.

Thomas Nicholls, late of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, -and formerly of GrimsbuVy, in tbe County of Oxford,
Leathe.rTDealer.

Edward Clarke, late of Birmingham, in tbe CouBty of War-
wick, Waggoner and Labourer.

Edward Haynes, late of Brails, in tbe County of Warwick,
Labourer.

Stephen Thomas, late of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Victualler.

Pbeby Smith (sued by the name of Mary Smith), late of Bir-
Tuiiigbatn, in the County of Warwick, Widow.

William Brown, laie of Birmingham, iY» the County of War-
wicjf, Butcher

Chailes AVIHS, late of Birmingham, in the County of War-
wick, Wood»TurniT.

Thomas Taylor, late of tbe Borough of Stratford-ofc*Aw>n,
in the Comity of Warwick, A'.iciionter ami twitter.

William Cbattaw y, late of Birmingham, in Ifte County of
Warwick, Butcher.

At Worcester, in and for the County of Worcester,
on the 1 7th day of Octoher 1820,-at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

John Firkins, late of West RroDitrifeh, Staffordshire, Boatman.
John Sanders, late of Ham-Green, In the Parish of Tecken-

hatu, Worcestershire, Maltster.
John Millward, late of the Parish of Bodeuham, Hereford-

shire, Farmer.
William Arden, late of Swines-Head-Gre'eii, in the Chftpelry

of Whittington, Worcestershire, Labourer.
William Jeffeiies, lute <»i Tenbury, Worcestershire, Butcher.
Thomas Devtreacix, lalte of Mathon, Worcestershire, farmer.
John Leonaid, late of Kresham, Worcestershire, House and

Land A^ent and Surveyor.
Thoui'as Clements, late of Hand ford-Bank, in the Parish of

Trentham, Boatman and Shopkeeper.
Thomas Rogeia, late of the Parish of Castle Morclon, Wor-

cestcisbite, Blacksmith.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
. be hoiden at Leicester, in and for tbe. County
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of Leicester, on tbe l^th dny of Qctttfctr
at Ten o'Clock in the Forewo'on.

Henry Burrows, late of Saltby, in ike County of Lerce'rter,
(Jordwainer and Publican.

Tho'mas Crane, late of Loddington, in the County of Lcicfes*
ter, Miller.

John Oldersbaw, late ot Kegworth, in the County of Leices-
ter, Victualler.

John Capp, late of Ingby, in the County of Leicester, Car-
penter.

John Marvin, formerly of Earl Shilton, hi thr County of
Leicester, Victualler, and late of Leicester, Labourer.

Joseph Underwood, late of Diseworth, in the County of Lei-
cester, Frame- Work-Knitter.

William Kcpton, late of Loughborougb, in the County of
Leicester, Cordwainer.

John Dobney, late of Mouut-Sorrell, in tire County of Leices*
ter, Labourer.

At Newcastle, in and for the Town and 'County of
the Town of Newcastle-npon-Tyiie, on the 19tb
day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Jonathan Lee, late of Monkwearmonth, in the County of
Durham, Grocer and Flour«.Dea1er.

George Hepple, formerly of tfce Town and County 'of the
Town of Newcastle-upon-TyHe, Victualler, and late of
Whickham, in the County of Durham, Publican

Anthony Hetheringto'n, late of tne ToWn and County ef tlife
Town of Newcastk'-upou-Tyne, Publican and Jouirr.

At the General Quarter Sessions ot the Ke«c€, to
be holden at the Guildhall, in and lor the Town
and County of the Town of Kingston-tiuon-
Hull, on the 19th day of October Ic&O, at ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Johb Jackson, late of Kingston-upon-rt'ull, and C'oUnty of
the same Town, Bievet Major Royal Marines.

Thomas Crowley, lat<j ot KingHou-upoo-Hull, and County, of
the same Town, Grocer.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to
be holden at the Guildhall in and for the Borough
of Leicester, on the l9th riay ot October J820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Harris, late of Leicester, in the County of Leicester,*
Carpenter and Jutaer.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peat:e td
be boklea at Stafford, in and for the County of
Stafford, on the l&h day of Qetob^f 1820, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon

William Eians, late of Priiice5>-Bnd4 in «b*Paiis!i of SwJg
in the County of Stafford, Joiner.

William Moiecnft, late of Hartistall Ridwaie, in tht Parish
of Hamstal. Uidware, in tbe County of Starfonl, Fanner.

Jacob Hiisst-ll, late of \Valsall, in iho County of Stafford,
Polisheil Curb-Maker.

Thomas Sims, late of Bagnall, in the Parish of S^oke»upwn-
Trciil, in the County ot Station!, Fanner.

Joseph Hughes, late of Uriel ly*Hill, in the Parish of King's-
Winford. in the County of Stafford,* junior.

Joseph Banister, late of Great-Bridge, in the Parish «f West
Broimvich, in tbe County ot Stafl-'ord, Saddler.

Wil l iam Galliinore, late of Nevtrcastlf>nni4er-Lyuie, i« the
'Comity of Stafford, Hatter and Publican.

Joshua Hallsworth, late of WaUftll, in ihe County of Staffotd,
RopLj-Maker.

Thomas Ashley, late of Newcastle-nnder-Lyme, in the t'oimty
«if Stntlonl, Hat-Manufacturer.

John Feur, .s, late of Yoxha I, in the Coiihty of Si;iirbr<3,
Bricklayer.

Ji'hn J5;uldocl.-, late of Bradley, in tbe Paiish of I'-ratfley, and
County ot' Stafford* Victualler

Thomas Ford, late of Hflnley, in ihb Parish of S
Trent, in the County of Staft'ord, Labourer.

George Morgan, Jiite of Kinfare, in' the County of
Victualler.

\
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At the Guildhall, in and for 'the City of Bath/ in
the County of Somerset> on the 23d day of Oc-
tober 1820, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

'John Griffin, late of Ihe Parish of Walcot, in the City of
•_ Hath, in the County of Somerset, Stone-Mason.
John Baker, late of the Parish of Walcot, in the City of
• Hath, Waiter, '
James Gladdis, late of the Parish of Saint Michael's, in the

•Ci'y of Hath, Ealing-House-K.-eper.
John Batchelur, late of the Pari=.h of VValcot, in the County

of Somerset, Ha l l i i r .
Peter Buck-, late of Union-Passage, Bath, in the County of

Somerset, Butcher. ^
Henry White, formerly of Warminster, Wiltshire, Linen-

Draper, late of the Parish of Bat.hwic'k, in the County of
Somerset, Grocer.

Mary Prtst, late of the Pari.-h of Walcot, in Ihe City of Bath,
in the County of Somerset, Servant.

Robert Tanycr, late of t h e P a i i s l i of Walcot, near the City
of Baih,. in the Cimnly of Somerset, C-.vrpenter and Builder.

John West, late of the Parish of Walcot, in the City of Bath,
in the County of Somerset, Shoemaker.

Christopher Shell, late of the Parish of Walcot, in the City
of Bath, in the Counly of Somerset, Musician.

William Vowles, late of the Parish of Wesion, in the County
of Somerset, Farmer and Victualler.

Joseph Heiron, ' la te of Widecombe and Lyncombe, near the
City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Carpenter and
Joiner.

John Chamberlain, late of the Parish of Saint Jauies, in the
City of Bath, Butcher.

Richard Gulliford, la te of the Parish of Batbwick, in the
County of Somerset, Carpenter and Wheelwright.

William Howell, late of the Parish of Walcot, in the City of
Bath, in the County of Somerset, Oilman and Lamp Con-
trator.

Matthew Rawlings, late of North-Stoke, in the County of
Somerset, Butcher.

John Nicholson Percival, late of the Parish of Bathwick, near
the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset, Herald Pain-
ter.

George Crossman, late of the Parish of Walcot, in the City
of Bath, in the County of Soweistt, Shoemaker.

At the Common-Hall, in and for the Borough of
• Richmond, in the County of York, on the 19th
• day of October 1820, at Eleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon.
John Marshall, late of the Borough of Richmond, Yorkshire,.

Shoemaker.

At the General Quarter ;Sessions of the Peace to
be holden at Norwich, in the County of Norfolk,
on the. 18th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

William Kidman late of Bodham, in the County of Norfolk,
Farmer. •

Elizabeth Emblin, late of Walingto'n, in the County of Nor-
folk, Widow. '

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
• be holden at the Guildhall, in and for the City

of Norwich, on the 17th day of October 1820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Robert Lane, late of Ihe City of Norwich, Carpenter.

At the'General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be hoklea at Carmarthen, in and for the County
of Carmarthen, on the 18th day of October 1820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Margaret Davies, late of New-Inn, in the Parish of Lanfi-
1 hangelyrroth, in the Counly of Ci i rKi>>r t l i en , Widow.
Martha Howells, late of Cum, in the Parish of Saint Israel,

jri the County of Carmarthen, Widow.
Enoch John, late of Cum, in the Parislrof Abergwilly, in

the County of Carmarthen, Farmer.
David Gr i f f i ths , ' l a te of Gillwh'idd, in the Parish of LJamilJy,
1 in the Couuty of Carmarthen^ Labourer..

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
. be holden at Reading; in and for the County of.
Berks, on the 17th day of October .1820, at .Tea
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Sheppard, late of Streatley, in., the County of Berks,
Timber-Dealer. -.

At the General Quarter Sessions of tb,e Peace-to
be holden at Northampton, in and for the County
of Northampton, on the 19th day of October
1820, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Robert Tipler, late of the Parish of Holcutt, in the County
of Northampton, Grocer and Lime-Burner.

Edward Silby, late of the Paiish of Ea.ston-Mandit> in the
County of Northampton, Dealer in Cattle.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be hnlden at Northampton, in and for the County
of Northampton, on the 19th day of October
1820, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Pierce, late of Otindle, in the County of Northampton,
Currier.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be holden at Gloucester, in and for the County
of Gloucester, on the 17th day of October 1820,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Greenham, formerly of Bedminster, in the County of
Somerset, late of the Parish of Saint Philip and Jacob, in
the County of Gloucester, Corn-Dealer and Shopkeeper.

John Trotman, late of Eastrington, in the Couuty of Glouces-
ter, Teazle-Dealer and Farmer.

John Stevens,.lale of Rodborougb, in the County of GloucesV
ter, Millruan.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to/
be holden at Gloucester, in and for the City of
Gloucester, on the I G t h day of October 1820,.
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Smith, late of the Parish of Eldersfield, Worcester-
shire, Farmer.

At Alnwick, in and for the County of Norlbnm-
berland, on the 19th day of October J 820, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Brodie, late of North-Shields, Northumberland, Mason.
James Hay, late of Rothb-ury, Northumberland, Baker.
Joseph Fell, late of the Town and Couuty of the Town of.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Auctinneer.
Margaret Armstrong, late of Cambo, Northumberland, Widowv
James Dick, late of Rothbury, Northumberland, Baker.
William Shotton, late of Newbiggin, in the Couuty of Nor-.

thumberland, Joiner.
Ann Atkinson, late of North-Shields, in the County of Nor-

thumberland, Widow.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be holden at Marlborough, in and for the County
of Wilts, on the 17th day of October 1820, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

James Dinham, late of Milford, in the County of Wilts, Car-
penter ami J.oiner, but formerly, of Devises, in the same-
County.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to-
be holde.ii at Gloucester, in and for the County

" of Gloucester, on the 17th day of October 1820,
at Ten o'Clock in. the Forenoon.

William Clarice, late of Longbury, in the County of Glouces-
ter, Yeou.au.

Thomas Kiuiber, late of Sapperton, in thfc County of Glouces-
ter, Soap-Builor,. Tallow-Chandler, and Victualler.

William Collot, late of .Stroiid, in the County of Glpu.ee5t.cFv
- '
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Peter Capelli, late of Stroud, in the County of Gloucester,

Licensed Hawker.
Charles King, late of Hampton, in the County of Gloucester,

Baker.
Thomas Matliews, late of Cheltenham, in the County of

Gloucester, Saddler.
Enoch Lee, late of Minchinhampton, in the County of

Gloucester, Weaver and Shopkeeper.
Thomas Smi th , late of the Parish of Stajileton, in the County

of Gloucester, Yeoman.
John Heynes, late of Little Compton, in the County of

Glonce>iei , Pig-Dealer.
George Fr t i i l i l in , late of Bibury, in the County of Glouces-

ter, Tailor.
James Ind. laie of Tetbury, in the County of Gloucester,

Shtt-p-DiMler.
Ferilinando Jones, late of Winchcombe, in the County of

Gloucester, Victualler and Butcher.
William Large, late or Siow-iu-the-Wold, in the County of

Gloucester, Sheep-Dealer.
Edward Gigg, late of Marshfiehl, in the County of Glouces-

ter, Labourer.
John Will iams the younger, late of Alvington, in the County

of Gloucester, Fisherman.

At Exeter, in and for the City of Exeter, on the
J7th clay of October 1820," at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

Robert Norrish, late of the City of Exeter, Grocer.

At the Guildhall of the City of Worcester, on the
17th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

William Norman, late of Saint Peters, in the Borough of
Dioitwich, in the County of Worcester, Tailor.

.At Aylesbury, in the County of Buckingham, on
the J7 th day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

John Rose, late of Haddenham, in the County of Bucks,
Butcher.

George Winter, heretofoieof Baling, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Publican, and late of Upton cum Chalrey, iu the
County of Bucks, Milkman.

At Stafford, on the 18th day of October 1820, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Jane Machin, late of Stafford, Cordwainer.
Michael Macl i in , late of St itford, Cordwainer.
Samuel Walker, liite of Forebridge, in the County of Stafford,

Veterinary Surgeon.
William Harrison, late of Lane-Delph, in the County of

Stafford, Tailor.
Sarah Fearns, the wife of James Fearns, late of Yoxall, in

the County of Stafford, Labourer.

At Ipswich, in the County of Suffolk, on the 20th
day of October 1820, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Henry Balls, late of Tlu-bberton, Suffolk, Miller.
William Crouch, late of Woodbridge, Suffolk, Hay-Dealer.
Jonathan Hudgell, late of Ipswich, Saddler and Harness-

Maker.
William Keary, late of Ipswich, Dr..per and Tailor.
George Moore, late of U'oddbridsje, -Suffolk, Butcher.
John Welion, late of Hopton, Suffolk, Labourer.
Elijah Davy, la te of Lowstoff, Suffolk, Watch-Maker.
Samuel Cook, late ot Lowstoff, Suffolk, Baker.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe
inspected at this Office evtry Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—
Two days notice of any intention to oppose any
prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner
to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

NOTICE is heveby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of Thomas Hanger Hie younger, lat«? of Yalding, ia the
County of Kent, H;iker, an Insolvent Denror, who has been
discharged f rom custody, under the late Act of the fifty-third
George III. C. 102, intituled " An Act lor the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in Englai d," wil l be lu-ld ai the Star Inn,
Maidstone, on Thursday the 12th day of Oc.ober next, at
Three o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose and elect a proper
person or proper persons to be appointed Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, according
to the provisions of the Act of the first year of the reign of
His present Majesty King George the Fourth, C. 119, inti-
tuled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors iu Eng,-
land."—Dated this 23d day of September 1320.

Printed by ROBERT GEO&GK CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament.Street,

[ Price Two ShilliDgs and Nine Pence. ]
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